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L,ltest C] llotations in San Francisco-April 6, were: SLlgars, 
96 te,,;t, :3 cents. HawcLii::l,n No.1 rice, 4~ cents. Kana coffee, 
20;~· eent:-; with no stock in first hnnds. Flom, extm, $i:l.25. 

'rile state of N ehraska bas voted (l hounty of five-eighths 
of a cent per pound for all sugar polarizing 90 degrees, man
ufactmed during t,be next three years, provided the factories 
pay to the farm ers ti ve doll ars pel' ton for their beets. The 
bonnty is a very generous one of $12.50 PEl' tOil of sugar. 

Efforts are being made to increase the cane sugar output 
in Fiji, under the auspices of the Colonial Sugar Ilefining Co. 
Should these plans be carried Ollt, tile crop of sngar will be 
increased to, say, 30,000 tons. Coolie laborers are obtained 
from India to work on the plantations. 

The following philosophy is from a Georgia paper: 
.. If men are the salt of the e<ll't.Ii, the women are umlouht

edly the sugar. Salt is a necessit.Y, sug;Lr a luxury. Indiffer
ent men are l'ocl{ salt, and nice men are table salt. Old 



maids are brown sugar, and pretty girls are fine pnlYel'ized
white clarified sngar."

The New South Wales Agricultural Gazette for .January
contains a very full a,nd exhaustive account of the ph} lloxera
of the vine, which cel,used so great destruction to the wine in
terestin Europe a few years since. 'rhe article is fully illus
trated 'with plate,:; showing the nature of the insed and the
manner in which it works on the plant..
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The record for spee.d in the sending' of telegntms is said to
he held by the Com mereial Cable Com pany. In Sept em bel',
1894, a message was sent from :i\bnchester, England. to Vic
toria, British Columbia, and the answel' retllrnel1. all in
ninety seconds. In October, a message was despatehed fro t11

New York to London, and the answer received in five
seconds.

In planting land to he cropped, don't plant an acre that
you cannot fertilize and ,vork for all it is worth. Better
plant half the are~L and give it all the attention and manure
it ought to have, than plant tvvice the area, and give it little
or nothing in the way of manure and only half work it.
Only the biggest yields pay for mising.-Excllailye.

The attention of planters is calleLl to the interesting state
ment made by lVIr. Goodale relative to the relJoiling of dark
sugars. The full details of his work furnish ample proof of
the benefit to the mill in reboiling- the dark grades. Several
of our mills. that now reboil these grades, have no Llark sugars
to ship oft', the entire crop being made in choice sngars polar
izing above 90.

Three sugar-laden vessels have left this port this spring for
New York, carrying altogether 10,869 tons of dark sugars, on
account of the American Sugar Refining Company of that
city. The ships were the ](enilw{)},th, with 3,999 tons, the
Charmer, with 3,500 tons, and the T. F'. Oakes, with i:l,370
tons.
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PORTUGUESE LABORERS.-By the German steamer B)'((unfels,
392 Portuguese immignLnts arrived, accompanied with 180
women and 160 children. The men are all under engage
ment to work on the plantations. It is stated that the ex
pense attending these immigrants has been heavy, about $200
for each man, which will ha,ve a tendency to prevent any
more arrivals from the same source.

COFFEE BLIGHT.-The attention of readers is called to the
resolutions adopted by the Kona coffee pla.nters and published
on page 165 relative to the blight, which is reappearing in
that district, and creating uneasiness among planters. rrhe
reply of the COlllmissioner of Agriculture, which follows the
resolutions referred to, explains the reasons why the lady
birds have not done the work expected of them.

Congress, on the last day of its session, voted the sum of
$5,238,239 as bounty to be given to the producers of sugar
planted in the U nitecl States during the year 1894, and prior
to the passage of the new tariff bill, IVhich took effect August
28. About five millions of that sum goes to LouisiamL sugar
planters, the ba.lance to beet cLnd maple sugar growers. This
was an act of justice tardily done.
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COFFEE.-"\iVe have received frol11 1'11'. vV. S. Terry, of Hilo,
a sample of coffee raised by him in Hila village, from trees
that have been planted only three years. These trees have
borne quite young tLnd abundantly. The berries were large
and plump, perhaps too large,for the trade, as smaller berries
are generallY preferred. But the early crop from trees only
three years old is a good omen, and affords en~ouragell1ent

to other coffee growers.

APR., 1895.]

GENERAL R,EDUCTION OFVVAGES.-Not only throughout the
sugar district, but in the cotton region of North Louisiana,
have wages been reduced. In the suga.r belt the wages for
men has been fixed at 50c. to GOe. pel' day, per man. ,Ve no,.
tice that the COttOIl Planters' Association at Lal{e Providence
lmve rednced men's wages from GOe. down to 50c. pel' day,

) and women':,; from 40c. to 30c.--Louisi{{}w SlIfJ{{)' JOIll'}Utl.



The flock of 34 ostriches, formerly owned by the late Dr.
Trousseau, and which were kept in Kapiolani Park, neal'
Diamond Hea,d, has been purchased by Mr. Cha-s. M. Cooke
and others, to be removed to Lihue, Kauai, where a large range
has been prepared for them, and an opportunity will be
given to the birds, to show what they are worth a.s producers
of the beautiful feathers, which are so highly prized as orna
ments for trimming ladies' hats.

'1'he Queensland sugar pIa nters. i11 their search for laborers,
have discovered a new field of supply-the Gilbert and Ellis
group:-:;, and the first cargo of laborers from the former
arrived at Brisbane in February. Some twenty years ago,
seveml lots of Gilbert Islamlers anived here and engaged in
plantation service, but they did not furnish a, satisfactory
class. Although they received less pay than the Chinese,
they proved to be eXLJen:-:;ive laborers.

"
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FRENCH SUGAI{ TAx.-The Government of Fmnce has de
cided, in the event of' the German Reichstag voting an in
crease in the export bounty on sugar, to ask Parliament to
vote an equivalent increase in the sugar tax on foreign sug
ars imported into France, and to provide for the pa.yment of
an export bounty on French sugeLrs in foreign markets. The
Government has also decided in the eventuality mentioned
to ask Parliament to limit the quantity of colonial and for
eign sugar:-:; admitted into France for refining purposes, and
moreoyer, that sugar only be allowed to be imported at cer
tain ports and from specified countries.-Beet 8u9cu'.

TARIFF FOR gEVENUE AND PROTECTION.--There are two
things needed in this conntry; one for the relief of the Gov
ernment itself and the other for the relief of the people
themselYes. These two things are a tariff for revenue and a
tariff for protection. The tn.riff of 18\)0 met both demands,
and that most admirably. The new tariff makes no attempt
at pl'otcdion, and from a strictly revenue point of view is a
conspicuol1s and lamentable failure. 'l'his much is not delmt
ahle ground. No DemocnLt, however opti mistic, will pretend
that the present tariff meets the revenue needs of the Go\'
ern 111 ent.- (~It il'II!/1) III f1')'- 01'('(1/1.
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CENTRAL FACT0RIEs.-In its review of the year in which
the position ot the various rivals in the sugar trade is fairly
estimated, the Suga)' Cane sees in the establishment of Cen
tral ~'actol'ies the only real solution of many difficulties con
nected with the profitable production of sugar in most of the
'West India, Islands. Alluding to diffusion, our contemporary
regards it as theoretically perfect, but practically far from
that. In Hawaii, the general opinion is that it cannot sup
plant the mill system, owing to the greater expenditure in
fuel, labor ,mel superintendence; lLlul, says the editor. "we
think the opinion expressed in Haw~lii is for the time shareel
in most sugar-prodncing countries."

PLANTATION LABOR IN QUEENSLAND AND MAURITIUs.-The
SugaJ' Cane says: ,. Dealing with tbe difference in the cost of
labor, it is esti mCLted that a kanaka in Queem;lcmd.costs from
2::;. Gd. to 3::;., while CL coolie in Fiji costs from Is. 4d. to Is. (5e1.
a day. In MUl1l'itius, with the silver currency, he gets just
half that., a,nd that is how the Mauritius people have been
able to produce so cheaply. The average cost of ,;vhite labor
in Queensland is put clown at 5s. tL <lay, ineluding l'Cltions.
Labor is looked upon <is a, very large element in the eost of
the .production of rL ton of sugar - almost everything except
renewals of machinery, coals and stores. The cost of labor
in production is estimated at about 2 for the coolie, 3 for the
white man, while the kana ka comes about half-way between."
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LABORERS FOR CUBA.-SeveraJ IHanzanilla planters and mer
chants, in combination with a certa,ln number of emigration
agents n,nd owners and consignees of steamers in Spa.in. are
endea,voring to bring over from Galicia. Catalonia and the
Camll'y Islands, 50.000 laJlOl'erS within the terl1l of six years,
to be exclusively employed on plantations on the southern
side of the island, ~wd it is said that 5000 Ca,narians have
n.lreluly been engaged lL1Hl will arrive at Cuba, together with
1000 mOl'e from the peninsula, the latter exclusively for ac
count of Manzanilla phwtel's. Those workmen, who are se
lected among the class of agriculturists and are accnstomed
to labor in the fields, are a,t from 20 to 40 years old and 'will
eal'll $15 gold pel' month, with bon,rd.-Loui?(l)l(( PIal/tel'.

Am., 1895.]
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COFFEE STAND MENu.-The following hill of fare is pro
vided for hy the St. Andrew's Society of New York eity, for
whoever ll1(1y del;ire :
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vVe nOlninate Chauncey M. Depew for our next President.
Heal' WilUt he says: "I think this country onght to own Cuba.
I believe that we will own this island some d<1Y. Under
Spanish mle there are repeated insurrections and a general
feeling of unrest. The Unitec1 States is too consernti,'e as
far as the annexation of property is concerned. I believe
that we ought to have Hawaii and a number of other Islands
that would be advantageous coaling stations for us. I look
for a more liberal policy on the part of our Govel'l1ment in
the near future and expect to see my ideas wrought out."
Chauncey rvI. Depew is the President to do what James G.
Blaine would have done [mel he been President. As we
cou~d'nt have Blaine let us have Depew. '1'he entire sugar
tnule cmel sugar <:OI1SI:mers (68,OOO,cIOO), WIll vote for Chauncey
M. Depew.-TVil1ett c0 amy's S'trdi:·dimf.

Half-pint of Cofree (with milk alHl sugar, amI oue slice of breall) Ie.
Beef soup (with vegetahles, and oue :-;1ice of bread.... . . .. .. Ie.
Pork 111Hl Beam; . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ie.
Fi:-;h Cake:-;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ie.
HalHlwiehes .... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ] e.
Frillay:-;.- ·Fish Chowder.... . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ie.

Cereals alHl extras oeea:-;ionallv.
:':;onp aud eofree :-;lIpp!il'd to families hy quart or' gallon, at same rates.

hread to aeeolllpany eaeh portiol!. BO()t!1 open daily from 5 A. ~I. to 7 P.

M.: :-3nlHlays, from 7 A. ~I. to 2 P. ~l.
'l'iclwts for llistrilmtioll call he purchased at the otlice, 2HI East 13roml-

way, 1'01' Sl per hnlJllred.

The returns from a factory in Germany, from which data
have been received, show 41,000 tons beets worked, which
were purchased at $5.00 per ton. The beets polarized over
13 pel' cent. sugar, and the extraction was 11.99 pel' cent. raw
suge1r a,nd 2.9 per cent. molasses. The total profits for the
campi1ign were $65,000. These beets were worked for less
than t"wo dollars pel' ton. It is not unusual that factories
realize profits of $100,000 pel' campaign; (1 portion of which
goes towards the sinking fund. This question of profit is (1
very variable fcLetor, and only in a measure depends upon the
manufneturing processes. but almost entirely upon the care
given dnring cultivation ot beets.-Sug(()· Beef.
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This custom of providing cheap dinners for the 1)001', origi
nated in London some years ago, and from it has spread, so
that now in each large city of England the indigent can ob
tain good food at very small cost, The same fare as is noted
above can be had in any of the la,rge American cities.

ENEMIES BECOl\1E FRIENDs.-People of the North whom we
con:;iderecl our enemies have proven themselves to be our
best friends, and the Democratic party, North and South,
whom we so long considered om best friends have become
0111' worst enemies. This is a s~\'cl triLllsformation, when con
sidered from it sentimental standpoint, for all naturally cling
to the associations of early life, and the sugar planting people
of this generation have been Del1lo(~rats for many years, until
dri\'en out of the party by t:18 crazy Free Trade ideas of its
leaders. Now we have returlled to'the faith of our fathers,
to the principles of Protedion-fnr OUl' ((life h"l1/lJJ/ sugar
planters were almost uuiversally \iVbigs. and believed (as we
always have) in pl'otcetion to ,tl! Aineriean industries as n,
prilH'iplc, hut the rolor-lille bughear has blinded us to our
best interests. vVe see OUl' wal clearly now, and henceforth
enwy sngar plantcr in Louisiana will Yote on p1'll1ciple, and

THE PLANTERS' MONTHLY.

LOADING VESSELS BY SUSPENSION CABLE.--The Hilo con'es,
pondent of the Hawaiian Gazette "'Hites :-lVIinister King with
Mr. Chas, L. Wight of Honolulu, and Messrs. C. C. Kennedy,
'tV. 'tV. Goodale, J. A. Scott, H. Deacon and E. E. Richards of
Hilo. inspected the workings of the new hoist employed at
Pepeekeo landing for loading sugar and discharging freight.
This hoist. recently introduced by Captain William Matson of
San Franciseo, consists of a \"ire cable running from the sugar-
house out over the decli: of a vessel to an anchor lying outside I''

the vessel so tbClt the cages, or wooden platforms running on
the cable, carry the sugar directly from the warehot:: se to the
hold of tbe vessel without further hauling. Each platform.
carrie;.; nhont hventy bags of Sllgar, aml at present tbey are
loading 750 bags an hour. 'With a. little additional experi-
ence in handling the cable, it is expeetecl to be able to load
lOGO bags illl hOLlr. A similar eOllstrLlctioll is under way at
H Hkalan landing.

APH., 1895.]



he willing to grant to others what we ask for ourselves-ade
quate protection.-Loui..,.ian(( Sll.rJ((J' Plante)'..,.' JOll1'Jtal.
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"Ve are indebted to Prof. E. W. I-lilgard, Director of the
Experiment Stations of the University of California. for <t
copy of the report of work done for the year 1892-8, \vith
part of 1894. It makes quite a large octavo volume of ;j06
pages, and includes an account of the work done at Berkeley,
with full reports from the numerous bmnche,; scattered
throughout the state. Among the subjects presented are,
entomology and plant diseases, soils and subsoils. propaga
tion and distribution of plants, fertilizers, fruits and \"egeta
ble products of California, etc. The work is illustrated with
twenty-five plates, most of vdlich are half-tone photos. which
render it more interesting as a hook for reference. During
the year lSU2-3. Prof. I-lilganl visitecl Europe, on le,tve of ab
sence, to investigate the llJanner in which work of. a similar
nature is carried 011 there, and his observations relati"8 to
this tour and what he gathered during his ahsence furnish
interesting reading. We lihall have occasion to refer to this
volume again. and make extracts on subjects in which our

Among the passengers leaving in the Alameda, on the 5th
inst., for San Francisco, was Mr. Alex. D. 8mith, representing
the firm of A. & W. Smith & Co., Eglington Engil~e Works,
Glasgow, Scotland, engaged in the manufacture of sugar
machinery. MI'. Smith. in a trip around the \yodd, has visi
ted Cuba" Java, Mauritius and Queensland in the interest of
his firm, which hits introduced a number of valu,thle im
provements in the mills which they manufacture. Among
these, a new design for bolting the rollers is a very ingenious
one, that adds great strengt h to the mill, and .tllows of a
narrower and stronger return plate. Besides this device,
they ha ve a new revol ving cutter which slices the cane before
passing throngh the rollers, and other improvements which
show that the finn is keeping up with the times in bringing
out new inventions. Mr. Smith has nowhere seen finer mill
,vork than what is shown in some of our sugar establishment:::,
and expressed great pleaslll'e in having been able to visit and
inspect their working.
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fanners and fmit growers are equally interested with those
of California.

The price of sug'Lr has probably touched its lowest point
for the present year. and there is a f'Lir prospect that it Illay
advance a little during the next three or four months, unless
the proposed German law sbould go into operation. and prove
to he a disturbing element. 'rhe stock of sugar on hn,nd in
the principal American markets has steadily decreased, anc1
at the latest advices was not bl'gely in excess of the previolls
year, t.he stock for this year having been 132,000 tons. while
that of 1894, was about 80,000, .March 14. In Europe. how
ever, :L large surplus still remained on hand, but jt will find
consumption in Europe or in Asi:t. This European slll'plus
was no doubt produced undel' the belief tlmt sugar would be
made free by the Deni'ocratic tariff of 1894, as had been
promised, and thus the American market would be thrown

In the Fehruary issue of tbe l\1rLncbester SU[lCll' Cane, H. C.
P. Geerligs, of .hva, mises the question ilS to wbetbAr the
a,rrowing of sugar C(l,ne affect::; it., yield <we! saccharine con
tent? In his eomrnuniea/lon he states that in Java the cane
is more dislJosed to flowering tban formerly. It is genentlly
supposed that in localities where cane blossoms, every mature
stalk sends up its tassel sooner or later, consequently tl1ere
can be no increase of flowering in sueh a field. There are
dist.ricts in these islands where tbe canes never blossom. and
tbere is ,dso one variety of cane-the puaole-vvhieh is said
never to blo~soll1, no llmtter where grown. But of tbis we
are llot so Sl1re. That the tasseling of cane reduces the
strength of tbe juice, tbere can be no doubt, and cane should
never be cut cll1l'ing or soon after tbe tasseling period. for
tbe above reason. It is best to wait at least one month or
longer before commencing cutting, and the juice ,,,ill be
found to ste,ldily increase in st-rength for Se:Ly tbree 01' four
months, when it generally stands at its best strength. This
is a subject on which we should like to receive the views of
any who have made observ'Ltions on it.

---:0:--
TIlE' OUTLOOK FOB SUGAR.

j'
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open and flooded with beet sugar. That large field, once
fairly captured under free tn.•de, could easily have been held
by the European traders as long as it remained free. It is
this disappointment in having so large a promised market
opened to beet sugar, that led to extensi ve planting, and has
determined the German politicians to seek the enactment of
a law which might still enable German sugar to be sent over,
under the stimulus of liberal government 'lid. It looks very
much as though the effort to make it possilJle for Gerinan
sugar traders to export their surplus 'without loss to them
selves was inspired by a sentiment of chiva,lry ..md a deter
mination not to be beaten in a contest in which they may
think they have been deceived. In this conneetion, the
letter of our San Francisco correspondent should be reael, as
it gives some interesting details.

Cuba produces nearly one-third of the cane sugar manu
factured, ..md her crop for each of the past tvvo years has
exceeded one million tons. All late reports from that island
conCLlr that the crop for the present ycar will be reduced
twenty to twenty-five per cent., so that at the best it may
not exceed 800,000 tons. Aside from Cuba, so far as is known,
the avcrage yield will be ohtained this year in all cane eoun
tries, except as the low price may in some cou ntries affect
the labor and very naturally the outcome.

In Europe, the cold weather, which still continued at latest
advices will prohably ha\'c an infiuenee on the area of beets
planted, but to \-vhat extent no one can predict. It is not at tLll

likely that the crop of 18U5 will be as large as that of 18U4,
and whatever the reduction may be, it \\fill assist ill main
taining any <1(lYance that may tal\8 place between now and
August.

Taking this forecast of the sugar trnde of 18U5, there is
nothing to discourage the planting intere:-;t, ali whi(;h so
milny other industries here depend. So that whatever etl'orts
nJlIY he made to improve the quality or Oul' cane or the quan
tityof Ollr sugar. 01' the eonc1ition of Oul' lands and factories,
may be safely nndertaken, and the result \\'111 lllHlouhteclly
show them to IMve been wisely adopted, in the face of those
who take <L pessimist \'iew of the sngar outlook.
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The "Journal des Fabrieants de Sucre" writes about the
projeets to reform the duty on sugar in Germany the follow
ing, which by the way, is a good argnment for prot.eetion.
1'he enormous development of the trade and industry in (ier
many is something marvelous, and the system of protection
is one of the main reasons for its growth. In the first place
vve see the protection of the sugar industry in Hermany,
which has for purpose, first: to reserve the interior market
for the home production by heavy import duties, second:
to assure the export:1tion of the sugar not consu med in the
country by export premiums. In less than twenty years the
export of sugar from Germanv has grown from 15,000 to
1,200,000 tons; the small sugar factories made phwe for enor
mous manufaetories and nermany made its sugar industry
the first of all its agricultural industries. By the heavy pro
duction which followed, prices eam8 down more and more,
and now Germany tries to keep up the favorable condition of
the industry by increasing the consumption tc1X elghteen
marks per one hundred kegs into twenty-four marks, which
would give an increase of ahout 36,000,000 marks for the
treasury, the large manufactories wonld have to pay about
4,000,000 more as factory tax, and ,tbout 10,000.000 would be
paid for the real value of the sugar, together thus abont
50,000,000 of benefit for the Government.

The import duty would be incl'e,l,sed, and by the gain of
all this money the Govel'llment would be able to pay large
export premium and to snpport in this way the national
industry.

The neighbor countries of Germany try to treat it just as
they are treated by it, and especially Austl'i,l" which is in
the same condition as to the production which is not con
sumed ill the country, about 750,000 tOilS, :mel fears to see the
German sngar enter the country protected as it is hy the
export premiullls.

Hussia produces about 620,000 tons and consumes only
500,000, and has to sustain heavy losses on tbe remaining
120,01l0 tons, whieh must be sold into foreign countries.

Belgium, which consumes 60,000 tons, produces about

\

\
\ ~
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GERMAN BOUNTIES.
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BEET /iDGAR IN .i1JlIERICA.

240,000: in Holland the production exceeds the consumption
about 30,000 tons.

In Prance it was imp08sible unW now to import German,
Austri,lll or Belgium sug,u' by the duties fixed for foreign
sngars in 1884, but when the German Government makes
exported German sugar so cheap by the proposed export pre
miums the German sugar ""ill anew inundate that country.
Fr::tnce prodU<.:es 760,000 tons, ngainst a consnmption in
Fmnce of not more th,Ll1 450,000 tons. When the law is
accepted in Germany she will be able to prodnce the sngar
at 17.5 fntl1cs, a price wbich nmkes all competition in English
and America,n markets impossible for other producing coun-
tries.

England does not C,lre for its IIHlnufactories and colonies,
but America, which will try to keep up bel' rising cane indus
try and beet root growing, will have to put heavy import
duties on foreign sugars.-Tral/s{rdl?d by TVilfett &- Gra!!','}
Statistical.
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Willett &; Gray state: vVe are just beginning to find out
what wonderfully well adapted soil ,llle! climate the United
States atfords for this new national industry. Read the follow
ing from the Chino Valley Champion, and consider how f,1,r
ahead of Enrope we are if beet seed can be planted in spring
01' fall and grow all winter producing erops the following
year in spite of drouth, cold and frost, and consider too what
short sighted legislators we now have ~Lt \Vashington, trying
their best to prevent the promotion of such a national in
dustry:

,. The surprisingly good stand and thrifty condition of the
young beets in ::;0111e fields planted last spring but not grow
ing at the time, has snggested the possibility of planting
beets on certain kinds of soil in the faU before the first I'ains
come, so that they will get a good growth through the winter
~Ll1c1 early spring months. A conple of fields in Rine-on. as
\vell as some on the Chino raneh, are reported to have a per
fect stand of young plants fl'OI11 seed that was planted last
spring so late that the soil did not contain enough moisture
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to germinate it. The seed then lay In the ground all sum
mer, and with the first rain in the fall sprouted and grew.
Outside of other considerations, it is interesting to note the
wonderfully strong vitality of beet seed that wjlllay in the
ground six months and then produce a good stand. Jt is
thought that it may be feasible on land that dries out early
111 the spring before the beets get their growth, to plant in
the fall and allow the seed to lie in the ground until the
raj ns come, when they will grow through the winter. To
thi~ end Mr. Hache is experimenting for the sugar company
with some of these fields."

"
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A month or 11I0re since, we received frol11 <l. friend in New
Orleans a marked copy of the Tililcs-Democmt of February 6,
containing a full report of a prize essay on the causes of the
great depression in farm products in the South, and the best
means to restore prosperity. The author of this essay, Prof.
\iValter ~laxwell, received the prize among ninety com peti
tors, and though his lULm8 was not a familiar one, a perusal
of the essay showed that he had a clear conception of the causes
producing it, and the remedy, and deserved the prize which
vvas awarded for it. The essay applies to all· products of the
South, and is largely devoted to cotton. whieh has always
been its ehif·f product. But the following paragraphs may
apply equally to all kinds of agricultural products:

":\lore than good cultivation is wanted. The soile; are exhausted.
The materials of plant growth mue;t be supplied. But how can the
planter build up the producing power of ·his Hail again? He must
make use of prepared fertilizers, and exclusively, until the increased
production and diversity of his crops provide the natural materials he
need,.;. The Texan planters in their statements show that the judicious
use of these fertilizers gave them a clear increased profit of *4.21 per
acre, and one of them says: 'Fertilizers increased the yield without
increasing the cost of cultivation.' We could furnish more impressive
statetllents of the value of fertilizers, but we have chosen to use the
results of these practical men.

"In the purchase of prepared fertilizers it is imperlttive that each
Stat( shall protect the planters against the sale of bogus material. It
is also, in the instances of farmers who are renters, required that legis-

APR., 189.5.]
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lative prOVISIon be made, in the form of an 'Agricultural Holdings
Act,' to secure to those renters the full value of any 'vested improve

men1.8' they put into the owner's land.
" ,'lith improved methods of cultivation and a judicious use of fer-

tilizers the best variety must be selected for each locality and soiL
Experiments made at Calhoun, North Louisiana, showed that when
thirty-two varieties were planted side by side, and under the same
conditions, one variety gave 359 pounds of lint, and one other 129
pounds, the other thirty varieties ranging in yield between these

amounts.
"Natural conditions, especially climate, determine that certain crops

are adapted to given regions. Cotton is the great product adapted to
the climate of the South, hence the concentration ul)on that crop.
The question is, 'Have we concentrated too much and to the exclusion
of other crops, even those that furnish the daily needs of life?' ·1: :k

* '/: * * The first step in di versifica tion of products is to provide
those foods that the planter, his cattle and his community require.
The planter must live within himself, and in addition furnish all of
the farm products for which there is a ready local market-vegetables,
fruits, meats, milk, butter and eggs. If, then, the cotton crop is ~mall,
or money SCtLrCe from low prices, the planter is provided for, so far as

he and his are concerned.
,. A United States government report tells us that the sheep farmers

of the Northwest have improved the breeds of sheep so much that the
yield of wool has been doubled. 'In 1850 the average dip was :2.51
pounds; in 1870, 3.67 pounds, and in 1890, 5.04 poulllls.' Here is
our example: one sheep, eating the sallie food, and yielding what was

formerly the wool of two !"
"In presenting what we have considered the canses of the agricul-

tural crisis in the South, and the memmres for the relicf of the crisis,
the nature of these causes must be duly considered. Several, we ha \'e
seen, are world-wide in their operation and beyond anI' eontrol. The
chief causes have been of ·slow growth, and time is requisite for their
removal. There is no specific remedy for the sitnation, which is due
to many canses, and relief must come through measures from as many
sources. 1\loreover, we live in an era of low prices, not only of cotton,
hut of wool, cereals and sngar, and the invention of devices to jlrudnce
these things profitably at their present values will operate to keep
pl'iees low. The eomhined ingenuities of men have redueel1 the cost
of producing all eOl1ll1lodities, and as the cost of produdioll is the
basis of values, the latter must remain permanently low. If the South
wishes to hol<l its place in the procluetion of cotton it must consider
al1l1 act upon this modern condition, as those indnstries mu~t also do
which hope to survive in the competition for producing iron and

sngar."
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At the last annual meeting' of the Planters' Labor and Sup
ply Company, after CL full discussion of the subject, the trus
tees were authorized to engage an agricultuntl chemist, and
provide (1, laboratory for making chemical analyses, with the
view of eventually establishing an experill1entn.1 station. The
first step in this project, the engClgement of a chemist, has
been carried out, and the serviees of PROF. vvALTER MAXWELL,

of Louisiana, have been secured. The professor arrived in
the steamship China on the 2nd instant, and is now sta,ying
at the Hawaii.:Lll Hotel. He has had the advantage of five
years of praetical service in Germany in the analysis of beets
and beet sugar soils. Also, four years in vVashington as
special expert in the United States Government department
of agricultnre, during ""hieh he was sent to El1l'ope to ex
amine and report on sugar work there. During his term of
service under the National Government, he also est,Lblished
and directed the United States Govern ment sngar station at
Schuyler, NebrCl,sk,\'. The past two ye,lrs he bas spent in
Louisiana, where be has been employed as professor of chem
istry ,tnd expert in sugar work, The experimental station in
Louisiana is probably one of the most complet.e in the United
States. Prof. Maxwell comes endorsed by such men CIS Dr.
Stubbs, Dr. Wiley and others, as the best agricultural chem
ist that could be secured for service here.

As soon as a location has been secured, suitable for an of
fice and laboratory. the premises will be fittr.c1 up in the most
convenient manner to carry out the plan designed by the
Planters' Company. Prof. Maxwell's work will not be wholly
confined to an office <1m1 laboratory, hut it will be neeeSSi:1l'y
for him to make hil1'lself acquainted with the various pblllta
tions that require his services, their soil, (',limate and such
other local characteristics, as will enable him to carryon his
investigations knowingly. For this purpose, he will be re
quired to visit the other islands of this group and obtain the
requisite information. Vife congratulate the agri(~ultul'aland
planting interests of Hawaii 011 the arrival of an agricultural
chemist. anel trust tlmt he will be ahle to satisfy the expecta
tions of both the Govel'l1ment a nd the planters. who are
jointly interested in this progressive movement. which prom~
ises to be of advantage to every branch of our industries.

APR., 1895.] THl£ PLANTERS' MONTHLY.

AN AGRIOULTURAL CHEMIST.
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585 H

'!5,5UO I bs.
$92·1.:H
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REBOILING OF LOJV GRADE SUGARS.

CORRESPONDENCE AND SELECTIONS,

I,ess Shrinkage, 1% per cent.

.15,590 lbs. No. '! sngar at 2.0275c. per lb.

PAPAIKOU, HAWAII, March 26th, 1895.
EDITOR PLANTERS' MONTHLY: DEAR SIR :-During the last

few years there has been much discussion among planters as
to the profit 01' loss to be made by the melting and reboiling
of the low grade i:>ugars.

0n this subject there has been a diversity of opinion, some
of us believing that although there would be a gain in polar
ization, the loss in weight would be so great as to cause a
loss in mone.,.

Some have continued shipping No.3 and No.4 sugars pol-
arizing from 86 pel' cent. to 88 pel' cent., while others have
melted and reboiled No.3 sugar polarizing from 90 pel' cent.
to 92 pel' eent.

For my own satisfaction, in April, 1894, I bad t.he experi-
llleut tried of melting a lot of No.4 sugar polarizing 89 per
cent. in water and then treating' the solution as though it
had been ordinary cane juice 01' syrup from the douhle effects.

The No.4 sugar was melted in warm water and the syrup
(thirty Baurne) pumped into clean bwks ; from the tanks it
passed to the vacuum pan without the addition of other
syrup or molasses; the molasses was carefully boiled as No.
2; the molassei:> from the No. ~ was boiled for No.3, and tbe
three grades of sugar marked with a distingui::;hing mark
and shipped to San B'rallcisco for sale.

UnfortulULtely the lots became mixed in shipment and
went forward by three different vesseb so that the basis was
not the same for all the lots, the difference was so slight
however,-2.84 cents, 2.90 cents, and 2.9375 cents for 96 per
cent. that it does not materially affect the value of the
experi III ent.
Melted 86\J bags No..! sugar polarizing 89 per cent-Net weight .. , .. .'16,125 lbs.
(HaLl it been shipped as No.4 it would have been sold on a basis of 2.81

cents anc! lost in weight in transit the average shrinkage of the crop
which was 1% per cent.)
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Profit to plantatio1l h~' 1lll'lting pl'lWl.'S'; , . . . .. .. S H;'),\l!l
:l:\ l~;')-~ll(lll t01lS nlPltell, profit. pel' ton, , ' ..... _... ' ..... , a.•:!
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196.05

219.97

8987.17

------ - -------------
CHAnGES.

THli.: PLANTERS' MONTHLY.

H7.G05 Ibs. sugar as per account sales , .

CHAHGES.

Freight from Papaikou to San Francisco . . $109.64
St);") SngHl' Bags " 26.R2
Wc'iglllng " 4.73
Pularizing .... . . .. . , ., ."........ 5.00
Consul\; certificate, cartage, labor, elc..... ' .. . . .... 2,(j5
f:;hjl'l'ing' expenses . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . 1.0H
.:\IariiJe Insurance ' ..... .... ..... .. .. ......... ... 9liO
.-\gents' conunifl"ionH, Honolulu and 8an Francisco, a7A2

Freight from Papaikou to San Ftancisco , 8182.79
Hml ~l1gar Hags.. .. ,.,. . '" . . .. ", . 82 i36
Weighing _", , " , , 5.740
Polarizing' - . . . . . 1.0n
(:o~]snrS certificate, cartage, labor, etc. ." ' .... '. 0.20
Klul'!)]!lg' expenses .. _ , .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 1.82
Marille Insurance , , 8.98
Agents' CommisRions, Honolnln and Sau Fraucisco .. 340.58

(;J'(lf'-'_ill«rl~1 -~t- w,,~,~ ~"'I::{(ti~.:_J_!~:~ 11'Cl' JlOJl~ _,_~~l~. _

1 ! 2U) I 26,961Ibs. 96.80 I 2.840 I 2 740 c. $788.73
1 ; 2 I 2·1(J'· 97 05 : 2.90 2.82 " 6.77
2 21 i 2,9HZ" HI 75 i 2.90 I 2 08 .. 71.34
2 40 i (i,(J51" m.H5'I 2.84 I 2.3B" 141.41
:~ ; 11! l.ola" HH , 2. Ho I 2.12" 28.92

_.. . , -----'·-----1----- -----
...... ' ;·l05 1 87,(;0;') l1>s. . .... : ,. 801'7 .17

Total net proccl'lls of sugar recovered " S7HO.22

In making this trial it was necessary to put on extra labor
in () 1'1181' to 1lJ eIt the sugar quick ly ane! not delay the \vor king
of the pan or any other \'\'ork by long use of the syrup tanks.

In doing it regula rly, however, no extr,), men are necessary,
and in any well-equipped boiling house, where the trash fur.
nishes all tl]() fuel needed, the very slight addition to the
work of vacuum pitll, centrifugals and boiler:'> is not notieed-

.-\ ('omparisoll of the actual c,lsh retnl'l1~ from the two
mothods as gi ven above shm'\,s the followi ng :

a7.liOii Ib". sllgar from meltell and rehoilell No. -! II'\! pel' cellLI .. S7!)().~:l
.lfi.WO Ib". No. ·1 su,gar II'\! pel' cent.j , , . . .. ..... 7()J.~a

Total net llroceedfl of sugar if it bad been shipped to San
Fnlllcisco as No.4, , .. " . . . . .. . . . . . . .. ' - $704.23

The i\o. 4 sugitr having been melted and reboiled as above
descrihed, the ~llgHI' recovered was shipped to San 1,'nll1cisco
and ~old with the following results taken from actual account

sClle:-: :

API:., 1895.]"
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Tbe great difference in result sho\\'s great difference in
method of manuf'Ldure, and for the benefit of all concerned
in tbe raising of sugar cane and manufacture of sugar, tbe
matter sbould have thorough investigation.

Hoping that otiJers will be willing to gwe tbe benefit of

their experience,

,V;lL 'vV. GOODALE.

---:0:---

The crop of 18~l4- i:,; tho largost crop of calfee over hal'\'l'"te,1.
Estimates of its size vary frOIl! 12,OCO,OOO to 13,500,0110 htlgs,
the 1<Ittor the lignres <!clhered to by vV. H. Crossman ~\. Bro.,
\'iho ha\'e isslle(l a ('irenlill' making comparisolls of varion:,;
preceding ('rap:,; with the present..

-~-~. _. --_.- ----_.- -_._-- -- ---- -_. - ------ .~_._------_.--_._---~---~-----. - --

I
I Percentage ..\'0. 8 QUCil, A 1'l'J't/flc --

l'L.·INTATION. I 1..\"'0. I,. I l'o{al'i:aUfJlI.

--------- ---' ----- -- !------- --- ,-----
Hilo Sugar 00.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 16-10 of 1 IJer cellt. ()7 .N
Pepeekeo 8ugar 00 · : 6".. i n7.H2
Paauhau , , , .. : G" ", !J7.2
'\Vaihee Sugar 00. LLliJl'usiolll- 8-10 of 1 " ();j, 77
Pioneer ]'IEll .. . . . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I 10 ,1"" H:i.-±
Haiku Sugar 00. [clifillSioll]. ' ; 7.2" ():i.,Ii)
Kahuku Plantation , :Nolle H7.H:1
HalsteaLl Brothers.. . . . .. . , .. iNone ();j. (il;
Kilauea Sugar Co. . ' 6.1 " ": !Hi.,~
Koloa ~ugar 00 ,. . INone \ (Hi 7
l\Iakee Sugar Co. [Llifl'llsiouJ iNDue !Hi. G

In most mills it is customary to melt the low grade sugars
in the clarifiers or in the joice before it goes to the double
effect, and it may be claimed that the addition of so much
sugar of low purity to the mill juices has an injurious effect
on the sugar in the juice and the polarization of the sugars
lowered thereby, hut so far as I have been able to get shttis
tics on this point, I find that the average polariz~Ltionsof the
plantatiolls that melt their low grade sugars are higher than
the average polarizations of the planta,tions that make from
5 to 6 per cent. of No.3 sugar, and ship it. Witbout very
much more knowledge all tbis point tban we now have, how
ever, it is not safe to make any definite statement ha~ed on
such comparisol1s, as reference to tbe "Statement of Hawnji
an Sugar Crop" for 1893-1894 will sbow;-ta,ke some extreme

cases:
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To THE EDITOR OF THE PLANTER'S MONTHLY:

The sugar laws which have been in force in Germany since
August 1st, 1892, are as follows: Ou alljdomestic sugars;
there is a consumption tax of 18 marks ($4.28) per 100 kilos,.
(220.5 Ibs.), or about 2c. pel' pound. Fl1l'thertnore. there is
an import duty of 18 marks ($7.14) per 100 kilos (2~O.5 Ih8.) on
all foreign sugars. 1'his amounts to about ~:1: cents per pound
and is practically prohibitory.

On all sugars exported, the consumption tax is remitted,
and in additio'n a direct bounty is given. On sugars testing
frum 90 deg. to ~8 deg., 13} cents per 100 Ills.; sugars testing
from 98 deg. tv 99-~- deg., 17~1 cents pel' 100 lbs.; and all sugars
over 99-~ c1eg. receive 21-~ cents per 100 Ibs. The resnlt of
these laws is that the German consumer pays more than five
cents for the granulated sugar that his English cousins obtain
for 2-} cents pel' pound. The bounties themselves are small
yet under thAir impetus, the production has grown from
1,22;j,331 tons in 1892-1S93, to 1.875,000 tons in 1894-1895.

I3ut this last year there has been no money in it, and the
German sugar men and all connected ''lith the industry are
chLl1Joring' for more government aid. The laws proposed,
and whirh have been partially approved hy the Conncil of
States. are: fir,;t, to raise the consllmption tax from eig'hteen
to twenty-fonr marks pel' 100 lI:ilos; secondly, to IA"y a
gnlduated tax on the sugar fHctories. exempting the smaiJer
ones and taxing most heavily the largest prodncel's. From
the proceeds of these lIew taxes, they expect tu obtai n funds
for an increase of the bounty. It is impossible at this writ
ing to say how much of an increase, but the bounties will
prohably be douhled. As ,L natUl"l.! sequence of the above
laws, the import duties will also be raised.

[n Gorman legislation the bill must first come hefore the
Couneil of State, where it takes on definite forl11 , then it is
presented to the Lteichstag' (P,Lrliament); bter to the Bunds
rath and finally is signed by the German Emperor and .Min
ister. It has all'eafly passed the first stage. The greatest
fight will be in the Heichstag, where the forces are ahout

APR., 1~95.J THE PLANTERS' MONTHLY.

GERMAN SUGAR LEGISLATION.
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San Frallcisco. lila ITh 2:>tl1.
---:0:---

It \\"ill be a happy (lay WhOll the Hepnblic \\"il1 he redeemed
frolll ~ediol1al alld class prejudices a1:<l allilllOsities, and all
the the tollies of the fakirs in polit-ies.--:\I PI:,\,!' HALSTEAD.

l VOL. XIV.THE PLA:NTEIU:,' l\IOKTHLY.

equally divided; the government :supporters favoring the
measure. But the sugar party is not a nnit on the question,
considerable opposition having been made to the graduated
tax, by the owners of large factories. The German sugar
papers claim that the government forces must support the
bill on political grounds. as the sngar votes will be needed
later on to pass the Imperial Budget.

The gTe,ltest oPPOSitiCJll to the mei:LSUre, has come from
foreign countries, Austria lind France having sounded the
keynote by threatening to rai:se theil' bounties if Gel'llmny
takes this step. Hussia, Belgium and Holland will doubtless
follow suit in protecting' their exporting. interest, for in all
the ahove nitllled cOllntries. the production is considerably in
-excess of the consumption. Germany claims that she is only
raising her bounties to the level of the Austrian. French and
Belgian, but the latter countries are not inclined to take the
:sa me view of it. It is said by S0me that the proposed German
measures are a direct retaliation for the one-tenth cent differ
entiallluty, imposed by the United Stiltes te.ll'iff. The ·'.Journal
des Fabrjcants" commenting thereon predicts that the sugar
duties in the United StcLtes will be raised to protect the cane
and beet industries.

But whatever the causes of Germany's action are, its en
forcement and the results therefrom, are most threatening
to the whole sugar world and are suicidal on Germany's part.

A new em of bounty legislation, an increased a,rtificial
stimulus will be introduced; overproduction will eontinue,
and the present ruinous prices or lower ones \vill be the order
of the day.

On the other hand, if Germany desists and allows ll1ittters
to take their natural course. there will doubtless he it reduc
tion in the heet sowings and pro(luction will become more
normal.

The outeol11e is aw,litecl with interest almost with suspense.
,I us. P. COOKE.
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ACTION OF THE KONA. PLANTERS" A 880CIA TION
NEG-ARDiNO TJJl,' COFFEE BLIGHT.

1/'!lI'!'I'((.'?, The cultivation ot coffee has become an estab
lished indnstry in the districts of Kon'L. representing the in
Yestl1lent not only of considerable capital, but Iike\vise the
Lt bor of a g'l'eat 11J,Ll1y persons ill :'; 11all boldings, and

IFI/(,I'CIIS. The blight which is now infesting the t'otree is
doing' gre(J,J~ dalllage and wi 11 seriously atfect the coming crop,
and Illay (as did the" \\Thite Ai)hi-;" once befo1'e). entirely
ruin the prospects of the industry. and

In/aells, Professor Koebele. before his departure on his
present tOlll', thoroughly examinee1 this hlight ,md assured
individual pIa.nte!'s that he was familiar \vith its enemies and
gUHl'i111 teed th,J,t tl18Y would be provided, and

WIII'I'CUS, The l.tdybird CI'.'II!fIJ!I(I'III/IS snpplied hy the Com
lllis~iouer of Agriculture has been given ,L fail' trial, and has
in no way prevented the blight from increasing' to an abrlll
ing' extent, and

WIII'J'{'IIS, On in(lividllnJ plcLlltations the spread of the blight
wonkl have heen checked, hall nots[>r.l.) ing operations heen
suspended, on the aSSlll'itnCC that the ladyhil'l1 wonle1 do tbe
work, and

WiI('J'{'IIS, The mom 11ers of this assc)('iation have e\'ery con
fidellce in Prof. I\oehele. and believe that he is in ignorance
of the present state of aITa.irs, therefore;

IJI' il J'/'.'wll'l'l!, 'J'lJat il special cOlllmittee or tin~ llwmbers
be appointed to il1\'estigitte the present condition of this
blight (1)lIll'il/III'i l l), .wd what has been the eiTed, if any. of

KAILUA, HAWAII, April 5, lSH5.
To THE EDITOR OJ!' THE PLANTERS' MONTHLY.

De((1' 8il':-Enclo:sed please (iml copy of resolutions on
blight passed by the "Kona Planters' A:,;soeiatioll," of Kailua,
on April 4th. Trusting that it may reeeiYe space in the next
issue of your v,d Llable monthly,

I remain very truly,
E. B. I3ARTlIROP, ,')'('('I'du1'.'/.

-----------------_._-_._--------- ._----_.- ---
APR., 1895.]
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E. B. BARTIIROP, ESQ.•

Secretary Kana, Phnters' AssocitLtion,
ICl,ilUrL, Kana, l-LLwaii.

De({1' :-,'il': Your esteemed favor of the 5th inst.. together
with copy of the resolutions passed hy the Kona Planters'
Association of l\:ailua, came duly to hanel.

] t is with great regret that I learn from the resol ntions
tha.t the coming colfee crop of Kona is seriollsly affeded by
the hIght known as Pnlvinnria. and that the CJ'.'IJJ!01tI'III/I,';

1110)/tI'O((21'J'ie has so far proved inetfeel.nal in destroying' it.
In regal'll to that part of your I'esolnt·,ions which sa,\S tbat

"The members of tbis Ass()('iation have everyeonfidence in
Professor Koehele and believe that he i~ in ignorance of the

DEPARTMENT OF' TNTElUOR,
BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY.

HONOLULU, April 11 th, 18\)5.

----------~----_ .._--_.~--------~-----_.-_._.-.-- - .--

the remedy supplied by the Com missioner of Agriculture. It
shall collect all information availaable on the subject, and
shall report in two monthH after this date. And further;

Bf'. it I'esolved, That the memhers of this association are
quite willing to co-operate in conducting allY measure to sup
press pests affeeting the agricnltuntl interests of the Islands.

And further;
lJl' it resolved, That in the opiuion of the members of this

associ,Ltion, Prof. 1\.oehele, the entomologist, engaged joi ntly
by the Government and Planters' Labor and Supply ComptLl1y,
should be immediately informed as to the pre~ent serious
condition of a,ffairs ill Kalla, so that he may have an oppor
tunity to give the matter proper attention before his return.

And further;
Be it I'esolved, That the secretary be and is hereby in-

stru(~tec1 to respectfully COl11municcLte these resolutions to the
Board of Agriculture, the Planters' Labor and :::3upply Com
pany and to the editor of the PLANTERS' MOWfilLY.

---:0:---

REPLY FROM THE COMMISSIONER OF AORI
C'ULTURE.
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present. st<Lte of' affairs," I mllst say that I am of the opinion
that yon would not have embodied SUCll a statement in your
resolutions had you taken the troll ble to enq uire from this
Bureau as to how hLr Professor Koebele had been kept in
formed as to the results obtained from the various beneficial
insects that he has collected <mel sent to thi" country dming
his sojourn (tbroad.

This BurmLu has been in eonstant cOl'l'esponclence with
Professor Koebele, and the work of the different lady-birds
tha,t be ba" sent us, as observed in H.onolulu and from
reports received from the other ishtnds, has been duly COll1
mllnicC1.tec1 to him.

The salection of the Cr.l/pto!relnllS Jl1ontrouzcrie lady-bird for \
Pul vinaria coffee blight is entirely due to the intrnctions
reeeived from Professor Koebele, who sent this valuable in
sect frorn Australia, iLnd in parts of the islands where the
lady-binI WeLS sent (wid} the exception of Kona) the results
obt<tined l'mve been in keeping with his excellent judgment.

Under date of Sept. 3nl, 1894, Professor Koebele writes as
follows: .; I have written you previously in rega,rd to the
feeding hahits of the Cr/fpfo!WiJlU8 a,nel Rhizobius. You will
do IJe"t al WiLY" to select the CJ·.'lpfolreln/ts for the insects Oi'

scales upon the coffee phmt, as tbis is the beetle to destroy
the DaC'tylopids. as well as Pulvin<wia, and Leca,niul11, while
Rlti::o/iills VeJltm!is will not feed upon the mealy hugs."
That the CJ',IIP!olwlJ//IS has done good work on a.ll the Dactyl
opiels and on the Pll1vinari~t is all established fact, to sup
port whieh there is ahunchnt evidence.

After the first few hroods of tllese insects h,td been libera
ateel in Honolulu, several montiJs elr,psed before they beca,me
nu merons enough to enable us to gather eolonies anel send
them to tlio other islands. I\ona was the first district to
receive the lady-hird. a Ill] the first reports received from
there were (Iuite 8n('.ollraging. }Il'. C. U. Mil1er, m(wager of
the HawaiiiLll Tea &, Coffee Company, writes under elate of
Get. Hi. lSU4, am] spnilking of' the ('J'!lpfo/(('J)//Is says: .. The
larva, of' tho ];LtJier are d()in~ good wOl'k on the infeeted coffee
troe:-;, ililll I believe in (~Ol1l'::-;U of' timE; t.he scale will llO vory
scarce." Soon af'ter this. lottors wore 1'f~cuivocl f'rom l\{r. VV.
lVlnller and MI'. :\'1. 1". Seott, sbting thiLt from some cause or
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other. the htcly-bircls did not increase; and in a,nother letter
Mr. Muller stated that an insect attacked the larvH of the
lady-bird and dest.royed it. From Mr..Mnller·~ descriptio]). I
reeognized this i])sect to be the larva of the lace-winged fly,
a C/ir!/s0}J(I. species nnnamed. This insed is qi1ite com ilion
all over the islands, and is c1<lssed as among tIle beneficial
insects. I have hred numbers of them tog'ether in the same
jar with the CI'/ljdo/WIilItS, and with cMeful obselTation r
have never seen them attack the bn';!. of the latter.

I therefore suggested to Mr. ?vluller that he was inistaken
in his conclusions. ,tnd that the true CiL1lSe of the ('r!ljJ!u!ll·ill/l.'i

not·, increasing was that the non-breecling' season of the lacly
bird WHf, approltching. during' which no illcrea:;8 was possi ble.
All this was dnly cOlll1l111llicatecl to Professor Koehele. and
his opinion asked as to the cause of the lady-hiI'd not iUl'l'eas
ing. His reply is (IS follows: "The Criljl/u!II'lllIls heetle has
its rest dnring the winter in An:;tralia, WI1811 it does not
breed, and tile same will he the case ill the i:;lands; )ll1t you
will see good work during' tho sllmnler:' Tltis fad lias i,eeu
fully c1ell1ll11strated in HOllOlnln. During the ~1l11l1l1er

months the heetle inere,\sell to ,I lllarvol1oll:; extent. ;11111 it:;
work on tlJG Dac.t,ylopids and PnIvinaria was truly \HllJfI(ll'fll1;
but as the wint.er 11l01lths ,tpproai',holl, its llnrH1Je]'~ 1l('~';111 to
grow less, Il11til dlll'ing' NOVell1!ler. \)()~~,oll1hel', ,J,lnn:lry :IIICI

Feln'urtry Imnlly one was to he ~cell : amI the several IJiigbts
on wbieh it. fed eOll1meneed j"O innoase again. /\t the pres
ent time the ('J'/I/do!II'IIIIf.'! is :lgajn in(w(~;\,sing, and wberC\'er
anI' of the Idigbt is seen. the lan'a of the ('J'.II/do!II·IiI/I.'! is "eell
feeding' upon it. I b<lvo spoken to :iVII'. Muller il11tl Mr. ~('ott

when tbey were in Honolnln and strltocl to them the ahove
faets, :Inc! asked them to ha \'() iL little patiellGe until HIe
snmll1er S(~t in. when there would 1le gOl)d wo]'k (1on8 lly tho
CJ'/Ili/O!I/'III/I.'!. r believe with Prol'es:;()]' 1\08hele that: this will
be the ease.

You]' resolntillns SOetH t,o illlply (Uwngh r trllst snth \\"(LS

Hot yOllr llIeitlling) that I, <IS t'ClIllmissioner or AgTi('nHnl'c,
had seleeted and sent to yon)' <1 istriet tho eJ'//lJ!(J!"'IiI/IS lady
bird imlepenilent.ly a,nd witllout the s<1ndio\l and ad\·j(·e of
Professor I\oobele. If such is yom Wil,y of thinking. r Illnst
assure yon tb;lt jon aro lllistakeu. 111 all matters perhlilling

HiS
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to the entoillological "vork of Professor Koebele with which
T h,we had <tIlY eonllectioll, I IULVe l'elieclllpon and implicitly
followed his instl'LH'tiolls ill every pal'ticlllCll·.

Yon lmve done well to express confidollce in Professor
Koebele, but you a:'e drc~idec1ly wrong ill llelieving that h8 is
in igllomnce of the stiltO ol' affairs in 1\OlW. Just so far as T
have been inforilled by the people of !\ona, so has he been
informed,- and a (~()[1.v ()f your resll!ntiolls will be sent to him
hy the next mail. Ho is IlO\\' in .]i1piln. iI country \\"hieh he
reports as heing' 11111(:h illfe(·ted with sc:ales <ll1ll blights. Hnd
it i.,; qnito p lssiiJle that 118 llIight lind ,Ill inseet to snpplelllfmt
the \Vork of the CJ'.'/li/oIrI'JlII'S )leetle.

Hild Illy clnties pOl'lllitLed III 0, I. would have visited I\ona,
awl consulted with yoill' coifee planters eoncerning blights
and other 1llC> tters bllt I have been quite Ul1<-l hIe to lea ve
Honolulu. Constant vigilance is necessary in order to pre
vent the introduction of pests and blighb, some of whi:'h, if
introc1lwed, would destroy the toffee illdllstl'Y in short ol'der.
I Cell] assure you thil.t as soon ;IS possible "Hel' the (\l'l'i\';11 of
Professol' l\:oehell.~ be will visit yonr distrid alld d() what is
possihle to I'elie\'e yOll of the Illig-ht on y()l1l' coffee.

'l'rnstiug th"t you will soon he ;Lhle to S81J, the ('J'//JJ!IJ!U'JlII{.'-;

:U work 011 tile Pul\'inaria, and Clssuring' yon tl1:1t allytbing
that is in the power of the writer to help YOllr industry will
be done, I IHL\'8 tbe honor to remain,

Yours \'ery truly,

I ~lr. .J. Marsden, COlllll1issioner or Agri(~ultLlre, has c"lled
attention to a new plilllt-the ~ac;d:llU-seeds of whwb be
Ims l'ecei\'ed for (-',istrihntion. In a recent 1I11mhel' of the
_liJ/I'l'imll .t!/J'i"III!IIJ'is!, \ve find the followiu!-',' ('Ollllllllnie;t
tion. gi\'ing a sket('h of the plant and its introduction into
France. It will I'e seen 1'bat it has heen known in Europe
only for allout twenty-live years, and ehietl., as a nO\"8It,\'.--

ED. PJ,AN'l'EIL]



The severe drouth which El1l'ope passed through in 18H4,
will enable hortieulturists to come to the aiel of agriculture
with a new forage phnt, giving ::iuch help as it diel to vine
growing twenty-five years <LgO, in introducillg the pnlctice of
grafting vines on the phylloxera-proof American st.od:s. The
proposed plc111t is the S,Lglmlin knot-wood Polygonul11 Sach
alinense, ('ailed in Fmnce, Sacaline, ,L perenial plH,nt, banly
and vigorons, bearing witll equal indijf'emn ce, extre III es of
heat in SUlllmer and cold in winter. We have cultivated this
plant since its introduction into Fra,nce, for purely decomtive
purposes. The young, white shoots <lre eatable. but they do
nut rival asparagus, though its splendid foliage may he made
use of for garnishing dessert and for packing fruit. :,lore
over the experiments of M. Doumet-Adansoa on the forage
uses of our Polygonm tmllsmitted to the Ac,1demie des Sci
ences of Pm'is by M. Duchartre, al'1Cl the eOll1munications 1
have made to the Societe N,Ltionale d' Agricultl1l'e of France
have brought tbe plant into notice. ,mel ca,lled the ,LUentioll
of farmors to it. The Sacaline \Va,s discovered by the Rus
sian explorer, Maximowicz, in the Isle of Saghalin, situated
in the Se,L of Okhotsk, between Japan a.nd Siberia, a moder
ately large island. ceded to J1ussia by Japan in exchango for
the Kurile Archipelago. In 1869. Edon,ml Andre noticed this
new introdnction. in the Jardin d'Acdill1atation of :il'Ioscow,
where it was exceedingly decomtive, and hrought it into
France, telling us of its vigorous gruwth both above ,md be
low ground. The roots bmnch on all sides, <wd pa,ss horizon
tally from the rhizomes, penetra r ing the hardest soils and
giving origin to new shoots whi(~h further increase the size
of the dump. The stoms ,Ll'e numerous and elosely set, they
vegetate e<Lrly, ,LUd are not long in att,Lining ,L height of
nearly ten feet. Small, long, zigzag ra,mi fications develop in
the middle aml ,Lt the top of t.he luxuriant phnt.

The foliage of the Sar.aline is most effective. the leaves
being alternate, two-ranked. ov,Ll-oblong, measuring twelve
to eighteen inche:'i long by three aile! thl'oe-fonrths inches
broad. smooth, n1111 with no t.race of hail'S. The petiole is
C,Ll'llline, and the stem when developing. shows a reddish
tinge on ,L green backgl'Onnc1. The elull, white flowers appeal'
ill sllln]l iluxilliary bunches. growing together in long, paui-

;
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CAL SOCIETY I=-- EIHSlIennll.

No tropical crops can he grown cOlllmercially without an
assllr811 supply of labor which is ~Lccustoll1ed to work under
tl'opic,t! conditions. and a.t present there is only one crop in
Qlle\~msbnd to which this condition has been even partia.lly
applic(l.

This crop, with whieh the attempt has been made, 1 need
h;ll'dly ~a,y, is sugar. At Bunda,berg, and .Mal'yhorough and
Isis. at Mackay and ltocli:hampton, on the Burdekin delta, on
the Herhert and the Johnstone rivers, ,l,cross the foot of the
hill:,; c,t Cairns, green fields of waving cane lie in ever-widen
ing (\rcas hetween the palms. The sugar industry, as you

171THE PLANTERS' MONTHLYApH.. 180.5.J

eulate fasicles and clusters which bend slightly under their
own weigl1t. '1'he hees freely visit the plant in autumn, but
it is remrtrked that the bloom does not appear on plants reg
ularl v cut for fora.ge purposes. The experiment'S made at
Baleine are sufficiently conclusive as rega,rds the question of
fodder. A young' plcmt put into the grol1nd is not slow in
covel'ing ct surface three feet square with its leafy hmnches.
'1'he first cutting is made when the stems are from three to
foUl' an(1 a half feet in height, if the 88cond growth is strong
enongl1. a. second harvest is gctthered, hut on the following
yeclrs three or four ,tI1l1Lml cuttings can be very safely made.

The total produce of the green forage may range from
about ninety-five to one hunched and ninety green tons pel'
acre. According to the observettions of the president..M.
DOllll1et. cctttle axe extremely fond of it. M. Edouard Andre
Ims tried it Ululer tbese eonditions, also M. Gustave Huot,
president du Co mite Agri001e de l'Aube, and so have others
with equal success. Tbe Saca.line has not yielded seeel in this
climate, so it hetS to he l1111ltiplieel by the rhizomes. An or
dinary soil snffices : nevertheless. rt little extra moisture serves
to incre,tse the strength ewd facilita.te a second gr3en crop.
In sp,teinE?,' the plcmts, <tllow for three feet of ground being
coverell by the a,bundant anel nutritive vegetation.

elIAS. BALTET.

---:0:---
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know. used to be carned on upon the principle of big plante1
tiOllS and prive1te mills. The growing of the cane and the
making of the sllg,1r were in the S,l1l1e hands. and formed a
p,trt of the Srlll1e enterprise. The system was extremely
extl';LYrlgan t. and, after ,t period of boo mi ng prices, the SII gal'
industry of Queensland fell into ,1 condition of oyer-eapiblli
z,1tioll, as a result of which it was forced to go pradie<llly
tbrough tlle bcwkl'l1ptcy court. The eauses of its pa"t fnilllre
are known' to everyone who is interestec1 in the mattor.
Very briefly, the expense of [Jl'Oduetion, l1nder the conditioll
\"hieh prevailed, was fOl1nd to be greater than could be re
couped in competition with bounty-feel sugar, and Sllg,tl'
n1t1nufaet.urec1 by chenp In,bor. \'Vlmt was lIeces"ary ill order
to enable sugar-growing in Queensland to he sl1ct'e:"sflllly
carried on, was to redl1ce tllis expense to a point at ",bidl
Queensland could compete again in the markets of tile mwjd.

This has been clone, aUt] it has been done in two ,,-ay;-:
first, hy economy in the methods of agriculture; secondly,
by efficiency in tho methods of llJanl1fadllre. It is \,"jth
the first, that we are for the mOllJent concemell. rt \vas found
that tile system of large phntations helel hy the mallll[';\('tur
ers WitS all extremely (~ostly Wety of growing' cnn8. 'I bere
was waste hoth of lahor and supervision. ,Ind the ext(~!ll to
whieh tllis was carried is easily divined from the Llctlhat
e\'en now, with all the awakened sense of tile nee8ssit~- for
economical production \\'hich pre\·ails. the nV8rage 11l1n'1 her
of kane1kas employee1 upon large plantations is oue' to tive
acres, while on small holdings the average is one kanaka for
ten acres. To halve your lahor bill in an industry "'hi('h
e1emal1lls so much Lll)Ol' is <1n economy of which the import
ance does not lleed to lIe insisted upon. 'l'hnJughol1t the
sl1gal' belt the system of bl'ge plantations has been allaml
oned. anll small fctl'mers ,IJre eneol1l'agel! to take np hilltlings
having" an iwemge size of 100 to l()O alTOs. I C'1ll1l0t. \vith
out trosp,t"sing far too l11nch upon yonI' til1le, enter into
the eonditions under whidl this new system l];ls I,eon
macle to pay. I will ollly say that it has paic] so well as to
inl!neo tbe owners of mills itnd large plantations ('\'en\VlIOre
to cut up th'Jil' plantittions alll! oll'er thOll1 for sOttlelllE'll1 to
small hrmers who will 111lclol'titko to como and p;rO\v for them



all the cane that is required by the mills. Every mill is now
rapi(11y becoming cL central mill served by,L number of sl11all
fal'Il1,'3, and, ill order to tnrn over htr!4'f) prolits by keeping the
milb elllployed to their fllll working power, millowners tind
it to their interest to advance all the capital which a man
requires for the pL11'po~e of t~Lking up a sugar farm, and to
pay th81l1sel ves gradually ba,ck out of crop. As an example
of how this system works, trom the point of view of the
small farmer, 1 tl1Hy mention that in the neighborhood of the
Herbert aiver I met with Dumbers of men, 'ovho had been
ploughll1en, gardeners, ,mel grooms. who had begun with
bOlTowed capital, and were at the time of my visit independ
ent owners of farms which brought them in a gross income
of ahout .£1,000 a year, ,wcl co"t about £500 to cllitivate. The
same openings are, of course, open to young gentlewen
f,trlners. All that is required is that a man wishing to take
up land sbould satisfy tbe ovvners of his respectability, capa
city, ,mel illtention to remain steadily on his farm. in oreler
to do this, it is aclvisahle, to wlmtever station he may ])elong,
that he sbould clo as all our sons are willing to do if tbey
desire in tbis country to become civil engineers, namely, that
he shonl11 serve an apprenticeship, working three years as a
lahoreI'. Dllring those three years he may hope to receive
hi:-; rations and £1 a week. When he has tbns earned his
local cbarader, the owners ha.ve their own advantage to save
in providing him with the money which he requires for the
enterprise. One gentleman farmer at lVIaclmy was good
enough to give me his financial experience of seven years.
He had hegun vvitb it harrowed capital of £700. At the end
of tbe seven years, during which he experienced two years of
drought, be had paid oft' his deht, he had a good house. a
farm. of which the erop gave him a gross average income of
.-£LOfHI <1 yea,r. and be bad £2,000 in the bank.

Huw the system pays from the point of view of the mill
owner, i:-; to be estimated from the faet that tbe sugar output
of t hi~ year is expeetecl, if 1 have been correctly informe<l, to
exceed by something like one-third the outpnt of the year in
\"bieb my vi::;it was paid. As nlore' farmers take up land.
additional mills are required, and they are this year being
pred ed in the principal sngar eentl'8s.-I';,I'f'illlllfJl'·
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COFFEE TRADE IN 1894.
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Stocks Jan. 1. 1892 . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Imports in IS92 .,. .. . .. . . . .

,. in lR\)3 . . .. . .
ill 18H! .

Total imports ··················
1892.

Imports, free. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
.. dutiable , .

Total imports. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
1893.

Imports, free .
" dutiable .

189~.

Imports, free .
" dutiable. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

Total imports ····· 616,831,437 lOU.235,G80

The above shows annual average net imports of 587,90'3,227
ponnds. 01' 262,457 tons. Taking the above as a basis of im
portations covering all ports and the report of stocks as made
by the Coffee Exch(~nge covering the chief ports, and we have
the following sta,tel1lent shovving the deliveries for the calen-
der j ear 1894, as follows: TOllR.

Stocks United States .Tan. 1,18940 1256,091 bagsl ,. 1ii,llli4o
Imports" .. 18940 ....... : .... .... .... . . 2m.7ll

'!'otal Hupply lR940 . . . . . . . . . .. 2R·.1o.77ii
LeHH Htocks Jan. 1,1895. . . .... .. .. . .. . . 1K.85\1

DeliverieH. 18940 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2li5.mlj

Total supply three yenrs 1892-\H f'tl7.:2-l,.,
Less stocks Jau. 1, Isn;). . .. lR.8::J\)

Average per y.ear , . .. .. .. . . . . . .. 21,2.7\lli

Tlw (~bove :-;how..,. in connedion with the statement for
18U-1, that the consllmption of coffee is steatly from year to

Deliveries three years 1K!l2-\H.... 7:--;~.H"!l

The fleliveries in 18~)4, as reported by the Coffee Exdwnge,
for the chief ports were 4,401,628 bags. equivalent to 268.\119
tons. thus practieally confirming the preceding statement.

For the past three years the movement has been as follows:

The imports of coffee in 1894, as compiled by the Bure1\.u of
Sh~tistics, Washington, D. C., compare with previous years as

follows:

174
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'Total . . .. . 1,280,066
Average per year , . 426.688

TOlls

1892 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 422,801
1893 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 428.985
1894 .. , 428.280
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Tbe ,Lbove shows cL condition in Emope similar to that in
the United States. The above annual average is 15,971 tons
above the yearly average for the four years 1889-1892. The
gains in Europe and America for the periods compared
are scarcely as large as might be expected to result from the
increase in population. Taking the two groups of figUl'e~ we
find that the ,LVerage annual requirement.s for Elll'ope ,md
the United States for three ye,Lr:,:, 1892-94, have been ()S9.4S4
ton:,:, or 11,721,228 bags. In our review, :lVIal'ch 1, 18\)6. we
stated: "Europe and the United States must have not les'3
than 11,500.000 to 11,750,000 bags to meet 1893 requirements."
The ,LCtua'\ deliveries that year were 11,411,641 bags, Hnd in
1894. 11,801,332 bags: average for the past two years,
11,()o(),iSG ]l<lgS. From this we conclude that the statement
made in 18\)3 \-vill apply for IS\)5. viz., tlmt Europe and tbe
United States will absol'b between 11.500,000 and 11,750.000
hags of eotree.

The total receipts in Hio and Santos during' 1f>IJ4 were
5,8(;(),300 bng's: tbe deamnees, 5.36\),000 bag.:, or 46} per
cent. of the total deliveries in Europe and the Unitell' Stiltes.

Tbe clearances from Ilio and Santos to the United States
were 2,737,000 bags, 01' nearly ()01 per cent. of the total deliv
eries (U nited States figures) of 4,620,572 bags.

In 18\)2, Brazil clenred 7,014.000 hags of B,io antI Santos
cofree io Europe and tbe United SLl.tes. or ()3;\ pel' C't'nt. of
the total deli veries; in 18\)3, 'U;7S,OOO bag-.;, 01' uearly 41 pel'
cent. of the total <lelireries, against 451 per eent. in 18\)4.

APR., 189.5.]

year during the past three years, but the annual average from
1892-94 was 22,129 tons ahead of the average u,lHllUtl deliveries
for tbe foul' years 1889-92. In 18\)2 the deliveries were
255,697 tons. It is evident that high cost and lmrd times
have held in check any advance in the consumptive require
ments of the United 8tates.

Messrs Ja,mes Cook & Co., London, report the deliveries for
consumption in Europe as follows:



FIl0~I L'ALCOHOI. ET I,E SUCllE.

Hecent estimates place clearances frol11 Hio and Santos at
figmes wbieb indicate tbat Bl'azil will fUl'l1ish a larger part
of the requirements of Europe ,tl1d the United StcLtes than in
1894. If other erops are up to the [t\ erage then iil'ices should
be lower, unless such a revival should take pJa('e in hnsil18sS
as to lead to increased cOl1sull1pi ion, in which case the pres
ent muge of prices might be sustained. '1'be price::i made for
future delivery sustain this opiniou.-AIII(,l'imJ! UI'O!'!'!',

---:0:--
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It is proposed to examine into the conditions requisite to
obtctin from crY::itallization in movement the results that are
expected from the apparatus constructed for this purpose,
and of which one of the best was described in this review in
April htst.. It is especially the (~rystallizatioll of first sugars
that are had in view amI to which all that follows refers. ex
cepting the contrary be indicflted.

This question of crystallization in movement bas recently
taken ~L ne\\' impulse, but it is as old, in fact, as the sugar in
dustry. Long ago students of the industry \-"ere studying
the infillence of agitation on crystallization in general hut
we should remember that the end sought was entirely differ
ent frol11 that of today. It was desired. and is still. desired
in candy factories, to obtain very large, very regular and
tmnspal'ent ery::;tals. Experiment::; in tbe laboratory. as well
as in the d18rnieal industry, have shuwn for a long time tlmt
the crystals which deposits them in a ~olution are more reg
ular. and larger in proportion to the slowness of cr,Vstalliz;t
tion, and that all Illotion should he carefully avoided.

l'nder theso eonditions the yield of crystals is a.hvays smalL
anel they retain a certain quantity of the mother liqnid inter
posed within their mass; they are then impure. ~Wb8n the
contrary conditions are hru}, those that are diametrically op
posed to a::dtation of the liqui(l, the eontinned renewal ot
sllrfac'c-; in conhtet. we h,wo what h,Ls been haptised with a
ne\\' name, (',rysbdlization in movement, which gi\'es small
anI} smaller crystals ill pI'Oportion as the agitation is 11101'0

amI morc violent. The yiell} is carrier} up to its maxim u m.



and crystallization is effected in avery short time. These
conditions are precisely those which are seen in boiling to
grain in our vacuum pans, and it is quite evident that since
the day when by good fortune a Russian sugar boiler, who
was endowed with some perspicacity, found on the eye-glass
of his vacuum pan certain minute crystals which h«:l,d there:
formed while he was boiling for string proof, that from that
day we have had crystallization in movement. However, it
is not the question of novelty that we are inve:::;tigating; it
is the value, rather, of the process and the conditions requi
site for the most advantageous results. It seems to us that
many persons have but a confused idea of what is meant by
the new phrase, crystallization in movement.

This, at least, is the impression we have felt in reading the
account of some work in this direction by Mr. Casted. and
presented to the Belgian Chemica'! Association. The author
of this eommunication shows at once, with reason, that crys
tallization in movement as a n6lW process needs no vindica
tion, and it will be seen by wlHLt is herein written that we
have the same views. One might add still, by way of argu
ment, a fact well known in sugar refining, that it is the agi
tation of the masse cuites in agitating mixers, "vhich is done
for the production of loaf sugars, as will be found in the
majority of sugar refineries in Austro-Hungary and Russian
Poland. Sugar boiled for the manufa~ture of loaf sugar
contains but 55 to 60 pel' cent. of grain sugar when it comes
from the boiling pans, with about 12 per cent. of water,
while after complete crystallization it will contain SO per
cent. of grain sugar, the difference resulting from the mi::.er8
furnished with heating and cooling agitators, of which we
shall speak. 'l'hi8 is the true crystallization in 11l0Yement.
When the cause of this is seen, there is fonnd nothing new.
It is there that the confusion begins. It is when efforb are
made to learn the results that may be hoped for from crystal
lization in movement. Up to the moment of hoiling to grain,
following a:ll the data we have concerning the laws of :,olu
tion and cryst.allization, aJded to those acquired by experi
ellce, and arriving at close" boiling. it seems t.o ns that one
may mal\e important innovations. The agitation of the
masse eminently is favorable to the prodl1dion of grain in
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certain limit!", its growth is produced as the result of partial
vacuum, the result of the action of the air pump. But when
we commence to see the masse thicken considerably and
move with difiicnlty, and perhaps if the quality of the syrups,
if not altogether normal, ,Lnd the masse cuite sleeps on the
coils, (H; t,he sugar boiler says. the crystallization is difficult,
the yield is threatened. There is more difficult\' still; the
alteration of the sugar follows, whether it be by carall1eliza
tion-that is to say, tlle destruction of the sugar molecules
under the combined influence of heating anel lime-ol' by
the more complex action with the sugar, in the presence of
an alkalinity which diminishes constantly. But even beyond
these uctiolls-which I may call secondary, and which one
milY wl'ongly judge as of little importance, the single faet of
the viscuous charactel' of the Illasse cuite is an obstacle to
the ultimate development of crystals. From this point, all
the symptoms whieh stir the masse cuite and distribute the
heat equally, and which rene\',' the surfaces reguhlrIy, have a
Teal ~Idvantage, and we need but to seek the mechanical de
vices the most effective to attain this end.

Tbe principle in itself, agitation, is then to he clearly
recommended. Without it, the yield in first sugars is largely
sacrificed, and one cannot otherwise .extract from a rich and
pure syrup tbe quanity of sugar that might be expected theo-
retically.

There is still another Illotive that pleads for agitation. We
have seen in Germany many times, masse cuites containing
but 3.75 to 4 per cent. of water, magnificent in respect to
gralll, but giving but a relatively low yield in the centrifu
gals. The reason is that in order to procure the discharge of
such lllasse cuite from the boiling apparatus, various artifices
mnst be employed, and as the discharge very often continues
for a long time, and the syrup may accumulate in the settling
tanks. a steam jet is employed to beat and render fluid some
of the maS:::ie left in the vacuum pan. Then, when the larger
portion has come out, there still remains upon the coils snch
a quantity of grain sugar that much of it is found when the
pan is cleaned.

An attempt has been made, it 1S true, to remedy this by
making the discbarge val ve very large, but they are not easy
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to keep tight. III fact, we see thus far that one cannot in
practice sufficiently exhaust syrup by hoiling to grain in the
ordi nary way.

The problem to solve may, perhaps, then he stated as fol
lows:

The secure by a single boiling the sugar from a syrup, to
deposit the largest pOSSIble quantitl' of erystals considering
the inflnenee of foreign matters. This we may call the limit
of crJ':,-;tallization. In eonsidering what has been hereillto
forc stated. it is very certain that to solve this problel11 it
wiil he necessHry first to agiblto the masse during the process
of crystalliza.tion; second, when a certain eonsistency has
heen reached, and the agitation resnlting from ebullition is
no longer effeetecl, mechanicaJ Hgitation may be utilized to I
cOlltinne the boiling, but this agitation ',-vill require ::t great
Hnd gl'eater for('e. Further, the discharge will be very in- I.···

complete Hnd dilticult if we elu not leave the masse euite
somewhat tiuid. Then the only meHns of reaelling thi", with-
ont loss of crystals is to delay the matter in the ~lpparatus

and mix with first moIHsses. This is what is dOlle in the
Dock-Stamer proce3S, which seems to Mr. Casted of little
\"Ctlne, which, on the eontnn'y, we find very rational. Mr.
Casted commits all error in saying, ' As Olle cannot introduce
first molasses in the masse euite when it is boiled closely,
there should be left in it 8 to 12 pel' cent. of water."

In fact, with this content of water, one may compre
hend tha,t the action of first molasses would be but slight.
What purpose would it serve?

The roll of first molasses that is mixed with a good strike
of masse c.uite in the 'apparatus before disclmrge, is to render
the mass fluid and to hinder the cry~tals from solidifying
together, and, in H word, to permit the boiling to the closest
limit without fearing the inconvenience previously referred
to. As to the influence on the grain in the sense of growth,
as is claimed by the inventors, Bock-Stamer and other~, we
believe it illusory if one introduces actual first molasses and
not white syrup.

On this question of the role played by the first molasses
when it. is added to masse cuite, except in the instances that
we lmve just given, when it is introlillcecl into t!18 masse
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cuite, we are entirely of the opinion of Mr. Ca.sted. He has
in his communica.tion presented very clearly the idea that if
the first molasses be a.dded to the masse cuites, and mixed
with them for any length of time', and if the yield of sugar
be thus augmented, it is not by the formation of new crystals,
nor from the growth of crystals already formed, hut it is
agam coming from the centrifugals, where the masse:,; cuite
is more easily wasbed, without having been crushed in the
crushing mills as usual.

'fhe communir.ation of Mr. Casted to the Belgia.n Chemical
Association was followed by a discussion which clearly showed
what a confusion of ideas existed concerning crystallization
in movement. It was a question not only of first sugars, but
also of low sugars. Mr. Mellaerts feared that crystallization
in movement diminished the yield of low products. Natur
ally. if one obtained more fi rst sugars, there would be less of
the seconds and thirds, since the process involves no purify
ing action. But it was not thus understood by Mr. Mellaerts,
who thought that in a masse cuite a separation of the for
eign matter resulted, while the grains c1epo:,;ited them~ehes,

01', as he sa.id, if one continues to mix. the salts held in 1l10ye
ment will retard a portion of the crystallization and diminish
the yield.

Ml' Hanuise remarked, with much propriety. that no
chemical action was involved, hut the phenomenon was
purely meehanical. Conseqnently there could he no attrae
tion between the cr.ystals of sugar and the dissolve!l impuri
ties outside of tha loss kno'vVn in sueh matters.

Mr. Mellaerts thought that this did not allow for tIle inJiu
8n(',8 of salts on crystallization, ,wd ati\{ell if it were not. ad
mitted that they hindered it. Bl'ieJiy, the dis('us:,;ioll \':t:'llt
outside of the question, on the as;;ull1ption, perhap~, that tile
facts indicated that crystallization in movement exelTised
some mysterious adion. In this direction we may l'ite tile
opinion of Mr. F. Sachs, who :,mid that the inurganir ~illtci did
not hinllel' tile crystallization of sllgaT. All the lllatt~l'iaJ:.;

disciOI ved in a sugar solution ,dfectec1 tile erystallizati()~l. and
thi:,; inJiuence was explained by the ta.ct that alll1i,-:sc'!\'ed
matter held a ('ertain qllantity of wat.er with a \'Clt'i,thle
energy. more energetic as the matter nnder ('onsiderat[tHl is
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more soluble or more viscous. Final experiments have shown
the influence of dissolved bodies on the crystallization of
sugar. DuBranfaut, Champion and Pellet have experi
mented to establish the mellassegenic co-efficients of many
salts.

In resume, we should say·: Crystalliza,tion in movement
is practiced in all vacuum pans boiling to grain. When the
masse Ims attained any considerable consistence. the agita
tion due to ebullition only renews the surfaces, but a, system
of stirring, if well conceived, distributes the heat, promot
ing the evaporation and permitting close boiling. Owing to
the difficulty of discharging such masse cuite, the introduc
tion of first molasses into the apparatus toward the end of
the operation is to be recommended. Finally, if this be not
done, the yield of first sugars may be still augmented at the
centrifngals by mixing first molasses for some hours with the
masse cuite.-Sugar Planters' Journal.

---:0:---
BANANA DISEASES.
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[FROM THE KEW BULLETIN.]

As <L rule, both plantains and bananas are singularly free
from disease. Taking into account the immense areas over
which these plants are cultivated, and the lengthened period
during which they have been subject to the control of man,
it is renmrkable that no chroniC'. disease has manifested itself
amongst them except in one or two localities.

Queenslancl.-Dr. Bancroft in 1879 investigated a disease in
the neighborhood of Brisbane. The plants were said to be
.Musa maculata, thefiglle mignonne of Mauritius and Bourbon,
and the ., sugar bana.na," possibly a form of iH. sapientum.
He found the roots affected with wha,t he mtlled the" flash
worlll." a species of nematoid worm allied to the well-known
paste eel A n,(juillula. He recom mended as a remedy "plow
ing up and summer fallow." Of late years, little has been
hea I'd of this disease. Nothing appitl'ently is so efficacious
as changing the grollnd from time to time and planting with
healthy suckers from unaffected district:-.

A fungus (Glrl'OsjJ(J}'illlJl MIlS({J'IIIII. Cooke and Ivlassee) affect
ing ripe hananas in Queensland was forwarded to Kew hy



Mr. "F'. M. Bailey, F. L. S. (No. 520). This disease is capable
of spreading very rapidl,\" on living plrtnts, and as a ;; bhlCk
smut" it may he readily detected. The only effective tl'ea,t
ment is to destToy tbe plants immediately by burning or by
the liberal use of lime.

FUi.-l1 the Govel'l1or's report for the year 1889 it \,vas
stated: .. A disease h,ls il ppe'1l"ed among the banana planta
tions in these islands during the past six or seven years, and
it "wuld mall:e rapid strides but for the persistent watchful
ness of the gr()\yer~.. No reliable cure has yet been found,
but iuql.liry and experiment are ::;till going Oll." The subjeet
was dist:ussed ill J(ew B.'117etin, 1890, pp. 272-273.

Sir John Thurston stated that the disease broke out in the
first instance on the ::;mall isla.nd of Y,tDUe,L, used as a quar
antine station. It is possible it was intr.oduced in some way
hy immignlllts. It ::;pread from .Yanuca to the neighboring
island of l\Ioturiki. Here J1]/{,'-j(( C(wendisltii (largely grown
in Fiji for export), \vas tirst attaeked but in the comse of a
few mouths tile larger and strongel' plantain was affected,
and nltimately Dot a single banana or phLntain could be
found frolll one elld of the island to the other. The disease
then passed over to Viti Levu, and waS carried by various
agencies al1 over the country. No pIa.ee, however, suffered
as Moturiki did. The GlJ\'ernment was able to report in IS!Jl
that after a period of l'e~t the hllld .even tnere was able to
grow plants almost free from clisea~e.

It was believed that the Fiji disease might he caused by a
nen'1fltoicl \\'01'111, a minute pam~ite similar to that fonnel in
Queensland attae1l:ing the root~. It was recommended, fail
ing' snecess with various insecticides, to plow tbe land, leav
ing it bL1low for a time and alternating some other crop
The gronnd was subseqnently t.o be replanted with suckel's
from an unaffected locality. The view tbat the disease was
mwsed, in pnrts at leilst. by nematoid worms was (l,ppa.l'ently
confirmed by in\'e~tigatiolls with fresh material undertaken
by Dr. N. A. Cobl> at Sydney, NevI' South Wales. The results
are given in ]((,It BII//dill, lS!)2, pp. 48, 4U. The remedies
snggested by Dr. Cobb were:

1. ",'\There the bananas are cultivated, <1, system of rotation
should be adopted; no attempt should be macle to grow ba-
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nana plants on the same ground continuously for a. long
series of yea rs.

2. J Ildging trom the specimens sellt, the soil about the
bamtn;1 pl;mts is infested to an extraordinary degree with
nematodes, therefore it is best, in cultivating, to plow deeply,
or to o(:casionally subsoil the land. 'l'hese nelrmtodes attack
the routs of pln,nts, and exist largely within S inches of the
sllrface, As they become rarer as the depth of the soil in
creases. it follows that if the land be plowed deep and tho
roughly so a,.; to tnrn the soil exactly bottom :side up, a soil
comparatively free from nematodes will be brollght to the
snrface. and H,t the same time, the nematodes wbieh were
near the surface are buried so deep' that they can do much
less damage than they could if left at the sLld'cLCe.

iJ. The llIc1in difticult.y in dealing with these plants is
thought to be due to the attacks of the fungus, and here the
best remedy is great care in setting the new suckers, i. e., in
makillg new planta.tions. The presenee of the fungus is in
clieated hy dis(~olOl'ation in the rootstoek. Now, ,,,hen sllck
81'S are cut oif from the old plant witll a spade, tlley should
he inspeeted. and all brown and rotten portions should be
ccU'efully removed, and all suckers from whieh these hrown
a,nel discolored portiolls cannot he removecl should be discard-
ed.

Briti...;!, (]",iall(/.-A disease of pia,ntains has loug been
Imo\vn in this colony. Diseased stems exhibit internal de
cay. the su bsta nee of the leaf sheafs ;. turning- to a sodden,
offeusively-scented, putrid Ill;)SS." Tile fruits produced by
tbo diseased plants ,. are black inside. but not soft lil,e tbe
stems androotstoeks of the plants. They are of cOUl'se nnfit
for food." The na,ture of the disease, aeeording to Mr. Jen
man. has not yet been determined, tllongll it has been stud
ied closely in the fields, and samples of the affected parts
have beel! examined hy ll1ycologists. Very wet weather
materially increases its prevalence on he,Lvy new lanel, cLllel
good drainage and high pla nting ean he resorted to as ,1 pro
tection from its ravage,.;. It is said that cocOLL-nnt palms in
British Guiana, are atfeeted hy the same disease as the phLll-
tains.

An obscure disease 0f the cocoa-nut tree at ~'Iontego Bay,
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Jamaica, may be related to it. Mr. Fawcett, describing the
Jamaica trees, states: "in almost all the trees examined the
sour smell of a putrefactive fermentation was very noticeable,
and I am of opinion that the disease is due to an organized
ferrrient which is able to attack the very tender tissues of the
youngest parts even outside the terminal bud. If this fer
ment can be destroyed by fire or other me:ws before it
reaches the terminal bud in the heart of the cabbage, the
tree may be saved." The only remedy at all effeetive was
"burning the leaves on the trees in the early stages of the
disease." It was recommended to de~troy all diseased trees,
and for those under treatment, it was suggested to apply to
their roots the ashes of the burnt lea,ves mixed with some
manures.

'1'he bananas 111 BrItish Guiana are apparently not affected.
in the same way as the plantains. Some plants here and
there~ growing near diseased plantains are affected, but the
bananas as a rule are free from disease.

As far as can be gathered, the plantain disease is lil:lOre pro
nounced on the "newly empoldered clay lands of the colony."
'l'his land, with stiff, tenacious soil. is strongly impregnated
with salt, and it will not grow sugar canes. It is possible
such conditions may serve to render the plantains suscepti
ble to the disease, if not directly the cause of it. It has been
shown that plants affected by the disease grown experimen
tally in the Botanic Gardens at Georgetown, in comparative
ly poorer, but drier and more cultivated soil, have "lost the
affection from the first" and bore" without exception sound
fruit."

TJ'inidad.-The following information by Mr. J. H. Hart,
F. L. S., on this subject is taken from the Bulletin of the Roy
al Botanic Gardens, 'l'rinidad, No. 21, January, 1894 :

II For some two or three years past a disease has appeared
among the various kinds of Musas cultivated in 'l'rinidad.
It is characterised by a diseased condition of the leaves, and
by the fruit rottIng before eoming to maturity.

.• The kinds most affected are those known as the •Moko,'
or 'Jumbi plantain,' and the' Jamaica banana,' otherwise
known in Trinidad as the 'Gros Michel.' which is the kind
most generally exported to the United States.
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"I have several times examined diseased plants at various
seasons, but so far am unable to point to any special ca.use.
When first affected, the plaut shows signs of disease by the
decay or shl'lvelling up of its leaves, and a general weak ap
pearance; the base of the petiole also rots away into a state
of fermentation. The watery sap of the plant teems with
amreboid organisms, and nematoid worms are present in
large numbers, while a variety of forms of bacteria are pres
ent in the fluids of both stem and leaf.

" These organisms also appear in the soil surrounding the
roots, and also in the fruit when is decays. I have, however,
been unable to show that the plant is attacked by parasitic
fungi of any kind.

" 80 far as my observation goes the disease first attacks the
growing parts of the plant, and then induces decay down
wards to the roots, the whole stem eventually rotting.

" As a tentative measure I would suggest the complete de
struction of infected plants, and the removal of all that are
healthy to well-drained and fertile soil.

"It is observed that the 'fig-sucre,' or small-fruited banana,
enjoys the greatest immunity fr()m attack; possibly on ac
~ount of the harder character of the epidermis in this vari-
ety."

Souf,lt-East Afl'ica.-Although the fruit-yielding Mnsas are
not cultivated to any extent in Cape Colony, specimens of
-diseased banana fruits were received from Professor MacOwen
in 1893 grown near East London. The disease was vel'\' sim
ilar. if not identical, with that caused by a species of Glceus
poriulII in Queensland. It affects both the flowers and fruit,
and seems to be general. A growi ng plant infected in the
Laboratory at ICew with the spores of the fungus soon show
ed the disease in a virulent form. It is, therefore, desirable
to carefully watch banana plants affected by any forms of
•. black smut," and to destroy them immediately, before the
disease has had opportunity to spread.

:0:
Among our advertisements will be noticed one refer

ring to the merits of the Krajewski Cane Crusher which has
been introduced here, and found to be of great assistance in
the economical crus bing of ca ne and extraction of the juice.
The testimonials sbow it to possess all the merit elaimecl for
it hv the manufacturers. The Honolulu Iron Works are
agerits for this crusher.



THE COST OF BEET SUGAR PRODUCTIOK IN
GERMdN SUGAR HOUSES.

In the Deutl;che Zuckel' Industl'ie of Decem bel' 7th, the ex
pellse::; of a large number of German sugar houses for the
yeaI' 1893-!)4 are published. La SUcl'l'}'ieBelge selects S0111e of
the lurgest and some of the smallest of the seventy-nine
sugar hou:-;8s reported and gives the neLmes of the estahlish
ments lLnd the quantity of beets worked in metrical tons,
and we gi ve the eost in American currency, as follows:

[VOL. XIV.

Cost
TOlls. Per tOIL

124,000 87 46
112,000 8 61 ;

89,000 7 ·17 I
58,000 .f; 3:3 I
57,000 8 38 I51,000 811
54,000 7 ml

I52,090 7 7;3
52,000 7 16
50,000 7 56 :l50,000 fi $)9

U17,000 702
'..

16,nOO 7 90 Ii

16,000 85(; r;~

w,ono 7 $18 I,:
15,000 7 50 ~:

15,000 7 28 r'l

15,000 8 18 ~~

13,000 " 26
12,OllO 6 !J:,)
12,000 7 35
lI,OOll 7 28

32,500 87 SG
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Ntuue.
Culmsee , .
Opalenitza, .. . ,
Krnschwitz.. . . . . . .
Schwetz : .
Stendal , .
Doebelu..... . .
Malchin ,... . ,............ . .
~L'rackenberg '. .. . . .. . .. .. , .
Noerten '" '
Neuhaldeusleben .,. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .
Gustran ~.

Nicduhone . . .. ..' . . ..
Hasede Foerste .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .
Haynan. . .
'l'lvelnlnpstedt . . . .. . '.... . .
Neckel'sdorf. . ' .
See:-ieIl.'... . .
Oelslmrg . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..,' ,. . .
Lallgellwcddillgcn.. .
Ummelldurf . . . .. .. . . . . .. .,., .
Tapien , , .
Hittllurshanson " . . .. . .

Average.

186

The expenses a,bove comprise the cost of the beets antl n,ll
other expellses from the ree-eipt of the beets and the cost of
the process of man ufaeture, with O~· vvithollt specially \\'ork
iog the I1lOlasses. as well as the provision of a sinking fund.
An average of about $2.40 pel' ton may be estimated as tbe
average eost of the process of manufacture, and the rest rep
resents the cost price uf the beets.

The official stiLtisties show that during the season of 1SnS-94
there bad been workeq in Germany 10,G34,000 tons of heets,
producing 1,330,000 toilS of ra.w sug<Lr of all grades. Eight
kilos. of heet:-; had yielded one kilo. of mw sugar, or 12·~ pel'
cent.. which makes the cost of the sngar produced $G.29 pel'
100 kilos., or 220 pounds.



One of.ollr ~xdl<\,nges discusses the perfumery ind llstl'Y and
flower fannll1g in the following:

The perfumery .trade is c\, Ia,l'ge and growing one.· There
will alwt\,ys .be a demand for scents, perfumed soaps a,nd c.os
metics, and. the means of supplying the demand must expa.nd
in proportion. Within recent years this uecessity has led to
the proclneticlll of an imit;Ltioll artiele, the result of el!elllieal
nliwipulatioll. These crystal scents, as they are called, are
largely manufaeturec1 in Germany and are being bought in
the absence of the pure material. l\bny tmde lists of" floral
products l' are simply catalogues of such imitations. They
are not hyany l1Jeans. so pleasant or so harmless as tho gen
uine article. and one who habituc\'l1y uses the latter can tell

From this cost there is to be deducted the recei pts for l1)O-;

lasses and b.eet pulp. as "veIl <IS the bounty., An }\,vel:age,(>£
2.52 pel' cept. of the. weight of the. beets was procLuced, in
molasses, which, ,estimated on 100 '\:ilo~,of sugar, would,
realize 1S.3 ct:nts. There was rC'ctlized ill heet pulp 51.6.4 per
cent. of which (llleclml[ was given tu the produeers a.nel, tt',e·
other haH. sold at an II verClge price of, 12.4, cents per IOU'
kilos., realizing 25,6 eonts.per 100 kilos. of raW SUg"L.!'.

The export, bOllll t,y \VlIS cLclv;Llleecl during the last season,
and t.lle presentone to 31 ee,nts pel' 100 kilos of r<twsllgar~.

Declueting these additional itelllS from the cost giv,en uhov.€l,
$6.2U pel' 100 kil()~ .. we have the net cost of $5.54 per 100
l\ilos. or 220 pounds of sugar produced in these factories.
It is estimated that the sugar produced clt the various faetor-,
ies graded about as follows:

92 test and above, "" " .' , . , , " , 72
88 per cent.. . . . . . . , ;!G
Low products ' , . ' ; . , . : " .. ~8

Aecording to the law, after August 1, 1SSl5, the export
hountyon sugar will be ·reduced from 31 cents·to 24.S cents
pel' 100 kilos. (If raw sugar. It is hoped the German govern
ment will consent to renounee this reduction. Be this as it
may. it is eertain that the price of beets will fall considera
hly in Gel'many.asin other eountries. even if the prices of
sngar remain UnChillJged.-LolI£siruw Plal/fel'.

---:0:---
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at once the difference. A comparison can be drawn between
any natural scent and its artificia'l prototype always to the
disadvantage of the chemical product with its reminiscences
of the mineral basis. The public in this il;l::;tance prefer the
real to the artificial. If the pure articles were placed on the
market in :sufficient quantities to fix their taste the crystal
scents would soon find themselves boycotted. There is thus
an opening for the production of the legitimate article which
mig-ht be taken advantage of by ma.ny of the colonies to
supply the United Kingdom. "\¥e think the suggestion is
worthy the consideration of our smedl capitalists or cultiva
tors whose means are not fully employed or invested. and
who are desirous of adding to their ordinary sources of in
come.

•Tamaica could produce perfumes both of ordinary and
special character in abundance. 'rhe conditions of cultiva
tion are exceptionally favorable and the establishment of a
flower farm would, we believe, be a profitable undertaking.
Colonel Talbot demonstrated the fact that :flower farming in
Jamaica was feasible, but we are unaware of the results of
of his efforts in the direction of starting an industry. The
enterprise might very well form an adjunct to some of the
larger poor houses. In the neighborhood of Grasse, in France,
there are hundreds of acres where the old, the ailing and the
children ea I"l1 a livlihood by picking roses for the scent mar
ket. The only obstacle in the way of embarking in the in
dustry is the preliminary expense. '1'0 make perfume from
flowers requires a somewhat costly plant. But admitting
that difficult\, allyone with a fair capital could easily start a
farm and confidently calculate 011 a handsome retul'l1 for his
capital and labor. In India a :flower garden started in 1890
in the industry and is now doing a prosperous business and
employing over ninety hands. If this result can be achieved
in the East, it ought to be duplicated in the West Indies.

Flower farming in Europe for perfumery purposes is en
gaged in al most exclusi vely at Val', France. It is here that
the jasmine, tuberose, cassia, rose and violet, grow to great
perfection anti where the subsequent process of manufaeture
is commercially worked. Of orange blossoms alone as many
its ]900 tons are llsed annually, and nearly 1000 tons of roses.
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From the Agricultural Experiment Station at Berkely, Cal.,
we h,LVe the following exhcLUstive paper on a subject which
eoncerllS cdl f.'.llitivators of the soil:

It has been well said that at this time the king problem of
agri('nltural chemisty i:-i the cheap conversion of the nitrugen
gas which constitutes fOlll'-fifth:-; of our atmosphere. into a
forlll available for the fertilization of lan(l. For, ahundant
,LS thi:-i :-;ubstcuwe is in lliLtllre. it:-; re:-;toration to soils exhaust
ed by ('l'opping i:-; as yet the most expensive retlll'l1 which the
faJ'll1 er has to Illil ke. The su ppl ies of the other two ('h iel' i11

gredients of fertilizers-potash and phosphoric acid-are
relatively abundant .wd all the ill('.reClse: hut as yet we 1010\\"

of 110 SOl1ree of nitrogen that promises to re(11le8 materially
its cost to the farmer, which i.., now over three times that of
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In the Grasse district the buyer is always ready to purchase
as small a quantity as a kilo of roses from the small proprie
taire. frhis fact furnishes a hint upon which we might im
prove. A central factory system might be organized. Tbe
plant holder would buy the modest crops from the settlers
and others, in addition to being a farmer himself, and utilize
them for the various purposes of the scent market. An entire
family could engage in flower-gro\'dng, or the farm might be
the special care of one member while the remainder are
otherwise occupied. There are many odoriferous and other
veget.able substances which the floral chemist might find a
profitable use for, and the Coulture of which might add to tbe
resources of the people. Such minor products should not be
overlooked in the cultivation of more familiar articles. It
should be kept in mind that the agricultural possibilities of
the country are not exhausted, It has always been ttn article
of bur faith that there is potential wealth lying in. the soil as
yet undreamt of. We do not think it is an exaggerated be
lief. The desiderata required to realize that wealth are, an
insight into the capabilities.of the soil, enterprise, patience,
and a moderate capital. With these a man ought to he able
both to enrich himself and to contribute to the prosperous
development of the country.-Plorida A,{friculfw·ist.

---:0:---
N/'l'ROUHXOUS FERTILIZHRS AND SOIL NI1'ROGEX.



'either of the two others per pound. The prospect that with
in a short time the entire nitrate depositsof Chili will he in
the hands of a syndicate which can exact" all the traffic. will
bear" for Cbili saltpetre, renders the question of nitrogen
.supply to soils douhly interesting to the farmer at this time.
Frequent questions clddressecl to the Experirnent Station on
these points render it desirable tlmt the results of :,;ome work
lately done in this line should be briefly noticed,· in advance
of publication in the Station report. soon to go to press.

It has been lmown for some time that while the larger
n\]l11ber of our cultivated plants, and among them particular
ly the grains. ,1lJ ust derive all the nitrogen they need from
the ~Illall store in the soil (where it is contrtined in the
"humus" or black mold), there is one group of plants vvhich
not only do not impoverish the soil in nitrogen, but on the
contl'Clry. if used for green nmnuring, add materially to its
store, so as to replenish the supply when required for grain
culture. It is the group of plants comprised within the peel
family (Leguminous plants or "legumes") embmcing besides
the pea, beans, dovel'S. vetches, lupin,'!, etc.; also the acacias
and rehttecl trees. Hence, the dovel'S have from time im
memorial been used for land improvement; while where the
climate is unfavorable to these, other plants of the same
family have been substituted for them. In California, where
alfalfa is the general substitute for clover, the difficulty of
plowing in a well-set alfalfa crop, and getting rid of it when
a clean field is wanted for other crops, has stood in the way
of ·this needful means of supplying the lund not only vdth
nitrogen, but also with humus, so necessary as a general soil
ingredient, and so commonly dAficient in the lighter class of
California soils used preferably for fruit culture. The grow
ing of green crops not of the leguminous tribe. merely for
the sake of supplying humus and returning only what was
taken from the soil, has uSUetlly proved an unprofitable in
vestment.

Until within a few years the cause of the peculiar ability
of the legumes to take nitrogen from the air during their
growth was not understood. It is now known that it is ac
complished through the agency of Ol1e of the ma,ny minute
organisms called bacteria, \vhich procluces knotty escrescen-
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ces on the roots of these plants, that swarm with these mi
nute organisms which take up nitrogen directly from the ail',
while the plant in its turn tal,es it frvm them for its own
pnrposes. These root excrescences or tubercles may be easi
ly observed by anyone making acaretul examination of the
roots of clovers or peas.

For a number of years past the station has been making
obser\'Cltions on phll1ts suitable to this climate, that should
cOlnbllle tlle needful qualities for green manuring in place of
clover. '1'his is of especial interest in the case of orehards,
in which it has often been noted that after h~tving been kept
completely free from weeds for a number of yea,rs, their pro
dllr;tion decreases in a marked degree despite of fertilization,
while at t.he same time the soil is difikult to keep in good,
loose tilth.

At. first It was hoped that among the native dovel'S and
lupins some might be found suitable for the purpose, but thus
far the bUlT clover-a foreign immigrant-bas seemed to
answer hetter tban any of these. an objection being, however,
tbat it yieldS but a relatively small amount of herbage, and
is apt to rel11i:Lin a troublesome weed.

This season. in examining 01, number of the foreign legumes
grown in the University Economic Garden, two were found
who::ie roots were fairly incrusted with tnberdes, implying a
very rapid absorption of nitrogen through the air. One of
these has been so far investigated as to render it (1, hopeful
subject for trial on the large scale, and all available seed has
been so\vn in order to produce a supply for distribution next
winter. Experimental plots have also been so\vn at each of
the four culture sub-stations. so as to test the plant in their
se\'eral soils and climates this season.

~o far as the small scale test shows, this plant combines
the advantage of quir,k development (being an annual) with
an UlH1SlHl.l1y heavy prodnction of herbage: this baving in
two different plots been at the rate of twenty-foul' and twen
ty-six tons per acre, equal to about fi ve tons of air-dry hay.
While its nitrogen percentage is not as high as that of alfalfa
01' clover, its aggregate nitrogen product would nevertheless

. be considerably greater than in the case of alfalfa, and more
than twice as great as with burl' clover.
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SUMATRA TOBACCU. 

'rhe seed is planted in small beds, shaded by sticks and 
grass, and the young plants set out two feet distant in rows. 
three feet apart as far as the numerous logs and stumps 
admit, each sheltered from the sun by a shingle stuck beside 
it and watered night and morning. It grows with amazing 
rapidity, and as it grows the earth is drawn up around its 
roots with the hoe. Another peculiarity is that if the tobacco 
is flooded even to the depth of an inch it instantly perishes. 
and a large part of the expenses of an estate consists of an 
elaborate system of pal'its, or drains to carry off storm-water 
-a difficult thing to do in the level coast districts. At length 
the leaves of first-planted "trees" begin to wrinkle and show 
yellow spots, and now the pecnliar labor system come~ into 
action. Each afternoon the coolie cuts his ripened tobacco 
and carries it to the ban,qsul or drying shed, of which there 
is one to every ten fields. 'l'he baJlgsnl is a huge erection, 
one hundred and eighty feet long, sixty-six feet wide and 
thirty-two feet to the ridge pole, though it is nearly all roof, 
the sides being only six feet high. It is built entirely of 
poles. lashed together with rattan and coyered vvith ((foJ! or 
palm-Ieu,f mats, the universal building material of Deli, 
where the bamboo is very scarce. The coolie hangs the 
plants by ten~ to long sticks, which rest on the lower (TOSS 

poles of the shed, and the tobacco is "received" next Illorning 
by the assilStant, who book~ it to the coolie's aecollllt at the 
mte of eight to one dollar pel' thousand plants, alTordiug to 
the quality. When the tolJacco is sufficiently dry it i:; taken 
to the fermenting shed, a gigantie building, with il raised 
platform in the centre, on which the bundles of lea\-e:; are 
piled in oblong stacks, which <Ire \'epeatedly \'c-piled tiil the 
whole IllaS:; has been sufficiently heated. The whole of tilE' 

available eoolies are then hrought in anu set to sorting" the 
leaves, it most tedious process. when olle hunu\'ed tons 01' 

1I10re have to be dealt with. Large estates divide the leayes 
into sixteen different qualities, ~ome of which <Ire sean'ely 
distinguishable; but the perfect leaf is almost without an,tll:l, 

anu ill texture like the thinnest imaginable kid leather_· It 
then remains only to press it into square lI1at hales of olle 
hl1ndred and seventy-seven pounds and ship it, to A mster<ial1l. 




